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Spring Festival Of Music To 
Be Presented Monday Evening
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Barnard, Wavne James, ant 
M k> Newton. Coach Hlbhttts 
next presented Mike Newton an 
tward for Most Valuable Athlete 
of the year which InMuded all 
sports activities. He briefly 
described the Hall of l ame to 
begin tn KCtCi and remarked 
that a very few would attain 
the honor, hoys and girls Inclu
sive. At this time, Coach Hlb- 
hltts turned the program over 
to the outgoing football cap
tains, Hlse, i urd, and Carver 
who crowned the 19T9-69 foot
ball sweetheart, senior l.tnda 
la rg e .

M "s OTtls rash, Pep Club 
sponsor, msde known the 
1959-70 KCHS cheerleaders for 
the first time. She announced 
that Kathy Verhaten, l.ou Ann 
M'Gaughey, Linda Martinez, 
Vonnte Brooks,and<'onntecien-
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f uneral services were held 
Wednesday at 3 00 p.m. tn the 
f ir s t  Untied Methodist Church 
for Mrs. H. M. (Mettle U ) 
Thompson, 84, with the Rev. 
Walter Driver, Crowell pastor, 
the Rev. B. J. f oater, pastor, 
and the Rev, Roger Butler, Bap
tist pastor, officiating.

Burial was In the Knox City 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Smith f uneral Home.

Mrs. Thompson died H 2 30 
p.m. Monday In ‘he Bcazos 
Valley Care Home here after 
an extended illness. She had 
been a patient there for the 
past nine months.

Born February 3, 1885 at 
Duffau, Texas, she married 
Henry Marlon Thompson De- 
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Youth Encouraged 
To Enter Art Show

The youth of Knoi c ity and 
surrounding area are encourag
ed to enter the Knox c tty i ham- 
ber of Commerce Arts and 
Crafts Show and Sale. A louth 
division (15 years and under)Is 
set up separately from th« adult 
division and will he ju Vied sep
arately.

Ribbons in 1 ‘ Best of show" 
trophies will be awarded, and 
categories Include painting (oil, 
water color and charcoal), china
painting and crafts which In
clude wood, needle work, leath
er work, ceram ics, tnd decou- 
page. A miscellaneous cstegory 
will also t>e Included and will 
he judged for originality and 
technique.

fo r  more Information, con
tact the Knox City chamber of 
Com merce office (1558-1481)# 
Entry blanks may he oh‘allied 
at the Chamber office and 
counts Insurance Agency In 
Knox City, snd Charles Baker
Insurance In Mundiy.
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The annual spring concert of 
the Knox City School Bands 
will he presented Monday eve
ning at 8 00 p.m. in the ele
mentary school gym. A festi
val of music has been planned 
by the Intermediate Band, the 
Junior High School Hand, and 
the Knox City High School Band 
all under the direction of John 
Holllfteld.

Each tnnl will perform five 
numhers. The High School Band 
will perform Bandology, Aria 
for Wtnis, chant and Jubllo, 
Bubbling Woodwinds, and Se
lections by Henry Mancinl.

The selectionstobeperform 

ed by the Junior High l*and in
clude Stateside March, Dance 
Pavane, Medallion Overture, 
Polovetzlan Dances, and Music 
Man.

The Intermediate Hand which 
Is made up of fifth and sixth 
grade studen‘ s will perform 
the following selections Amor, 
Over the Rilnhow, Marchtn’ 
G o ld e n  S l ip p e r s ,  country 
Squire, and Junior Jump,

The concert, a climax of the 
year's work, is sponsored by 
the Band Boosters. President 
of (tie Hand Boosters Mrs. 
Charles C la r k e  encourages 
parents, grandparents, and all

friends and relatives of the 
perfo-m ers to be on hand Mon
day evening for a very enjoy
able evening of musical enter
tainment. A small admission of 

o il 35.' will he charged, 
and pre-schoolers will he ad
mitted free.

Best All-Around Girl 
And Boy Named At KCHS

try had been elected. Chosen as 
co-cheerleaders were Mar
garet Rodriquez, Ttda Pirker, 
and Marv Beth Anderson. Mrs. 
Cash explained to the tanquet 
guests that the Pep 'lub has 
Its own constitution and corp of 
officers who manygesffalrs a c
cordingly. Next year’s officers 
will lie made knixri next week 
as they could not tie elected un
til after the names of the cheer
leaders had been released. 

Announcement of the winners 
tn band tryouts came next as 
Director John Holllfteld gave 
the results, Teresa White was 
chosen drum major, and ma
jorettes for the next year are 
Cindy Huntsmin, Gwen Angle, 
Kalht Kent, and Becky Swain. 
Margaret Hswell, outgoingsen- 
lo -  drum major was presented

See UII. Banquet, Page 2

cemlier 21, 1902 InJ rath c oun
ty. They moved to Knox County 
January 1, 1907. He died Sep
tember 15, 1902.

Mrs. Thompson was a long
time member of the Methodist 
church.

Survivors include three sont, 
C. S, (Bud) and Travis, bo*h of 
Knox City, an t Wilson of Du
arte, California seven daugh
ters, Mrs. ( assle Meade of 
Wichita Jails, Mrs. Silva Fa
vor of Liberty, Mrs. Jessie 
Teague and Mrs. Ruby Robin
son, both of Knox City, Mrs. 
Alva Howard of Brawley, Cal
ifornia, Mrs. Emma Sue Cusl- 
mano of Mountain View, Cal
ifornia, and Mrs. O d e t t e  
Buckles of Meeker, Colorado 
three sisters, Mrs. Fm Vick
ery, Mt t. J. C. Laney, and 
Mrs. Bert Iinugherty, all of 
lllco  19 grjn l'h lldren  and 13 
great-gran 1'htldren.

Grandsons served as pall
bearers.

Margaret Howell and Randy 
Hlse, bo*h graduating seniors 
were named best all-around 
girl and boy at Knox City High 
School last week.

Margaret, the daughter of 
Mrs. Thelma Howell has serv 
ed as president tn the Future 
Homemakers of America and 
earned her state degree. She 
has played tn the school hand 
and served as band president 
the past two years and was e lec
ted hand sweetheart her senior 
year.

Margaret has been active In 
Future Tea-hers of America 
and served as reporter three 
years as well as serving as 
District VII recording secre 
tary her senior year. She is 
editor of the school yearbook 
and has participated in sports, 
and choir and Is currently serv
ing as Lion’s Club Sweetheart. 
She Is a member of The First 
Baptist Church snd very active 
In Sun lay school work.

Kandy is the son of M *. and 
Mrs. W. P, Rise. Me lias par
ticipated In sports tn l receiv
ed all district-honorable men
tion In foo*ball one year as 
well as served as team -ap
ish).

Handy has tieen very active 
In Future Farmers of Ameri
ca having served as Greentielt 
president snd Star Greenland, 
chapter president, chapter sen
tinel, Oil-Belt Idsfrlct v ice- 
president, sn l he was recently 
named winner of the DeKalh 
Agricultural Accomplishment 
Award,

currently serving as senior 
class president and president of 
the National Beta ( lub, Ranh 
Is past vouth director of thelo-

MARGARET HOWELL

RANDY HBF

cal Chamhzr of Commerce and 
a member of The First tiaptlst 
Church.

Hill Cornett Is 
Recognized For Ag 
Accomplishment

Bill Co*n»!t, son of Mr. and 
M s. Clifford Cornett, was 
recognized as outstanding agri
cultural econom 'rs m ijor at a 
steak fry held Friday tn Mac. 
Ken Me Park t>> the department 
of agricultural economics at 
Texas Tech.

He was among six students 
singled out for recognition of 
academic aecomptshment at 
the event attended by 125 stu
dents and faculty members.

• 999*
MOTHER'S? DAY GUESTS

Mother's Day guests tn the 
home of Mrs. EH Williamson 
were R. V. Johnson, Miss Al
len* Job )ton. and Miss Jos If 
Belle Hulen of Hugo,Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Therwhin-g* 
er, Susans* and A uela of ("till- 
dress, and Air. and Mrs. C. J, 
Williamson and Joe.

Kemeth Roberts, Benjamin 
Rural High School superinten
dent has announced the honor 
graduates for 1919. Tli»( are 
Pam Roberts, valedictorian, 
Susan McCantles, salutatorlan, 
and Michael Driver, top-rank- 
in ; -boy graduate.

Pam Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth Roberts and 
has maintained a grade average 
of 93.08 for the past four years, 

Susan, daughter of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Vernon D. McCanlles has 
a four year average of 92.43, 
and D river's average was 82.3.

Benjamin High School ta c -  
calau.-eate his been scheduled 
for Sunday even'ng. May 25 and 
commetKeme it exercises will 
follow on Mixylay evening, May 
19 inno

TAM ROBERTS 
. . . Valedictorian
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Benjamin Honor Grads

Seniors Of The Week
With Their Autobiographies

MICHAEL DRIVER 
. . Top Ranking Boy

SUSAN M.X’ ANLIES 
. , . Salutatorlan

Horse Program 
Play Night Is 
Sat., May 17

Boys and girls Interested tn 
the youth horse program are re 
minded of the first play night, 
Saturday, May 17, starting at 
8 30 p.m., at the Benjamin Rid
ing Arens. Play nights are to 
tie every two weeks with awards 
msde after four play nights have 
been completed, totaling points 
over the four rounds for swards. 
Two award nights will he msde 
during the summer program.

Competition will he run by age 
groups of the boys and girls. 
Those who were less than 9 
years of age on January l ,  1969, 
will compete in *he midget 
group. The ones who were 9 but 
had no* retched their 14th birth
day on January 1, 1959, will 
compete In the Junior division. 
The senior division are those 
who were 14 but less than 19 
on January, 1969.

The 1939 Knox County 4~M 
Horse Show Is to tie Saturday, 
July 12, at 8 00 a.m. at the 
Benjamin Riding Arena.

• ••••

Two Killed 
Six Injured 
In Knox Co.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investtgated seven accidents on 
rural highways in Knox County 
during the month of April, ac
cording to Sergeant J. W. Gar
ner, Highway Patrol Supervisor 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
'wo persons killed, six persons 
injured, and an estimated prop
erty damage of $5,435.00.

The rural traffic accident 
sumimry for this county during 
the first four months of 1969 
shows a to 'sl o ' 17 accidents 
resulting tn two jiersons kilted, 
15 persons injured, and an e s -  
tlm, ted property damage of 
$13,580.00.

School will soon tie out. This 
will tie the signal for summer 
vacations to begin with hun dreds 
of thousands of people heading 
for the open highways.

To help Insure a safe vaca
tion and Sumner driving, the 
sergeant suggests that vouhave 
the fo’ lowtnj; Items on vour car 
safety checked

1. Check the tires for worn 
and ou spots.

2. Check the ste-rtng and 
wheel alignment,

3. Check all lights and mir
rors.

4. Check springs and shock 
absorbers.

And as a final reminder the 
driver should tie prepared for
"DEFENSIVE DRIVING.”

• • • • •

SS Representative 
To Be Here May 21

Edwin S. Draughon, Repre
sentative of the Vernon So-lal 
Security Office, wilt tie at the 
City Hall tn Knox city  on Wed
nesday, May 21 at 10 00 a.m. 
He will take applications and an
swer questions pertaining to 
so-lal security.

AD people In Knox ( Itv and 
Knox county desiring to file 
applications for social security 
benefits or ask questions about 
aortal security are Invited to 
meet Mr. Draughon at this con
venient lo-atton. He Is avail
able to speak to Interested 
groups about aortal security at 
any time. There are nocharges 
for these services.

• ••• •
Mr, and Mrs. Ibivld t ounts, 

Patti snd Davy were tn Rule 
Sun day to visit hts parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Walter ( ounts.

GALA WATKINS

Gala Watkins was horn Sep
tember 11, 1949, In Knox City, 
the daughter of Mrs. Ruby Wat
kins.

She lists her activities as 
three years tn Future Home
makers of America, four years 
tn Pep lub, co-cheerleader 
for two years, one year tn the 
Knox City High School Choir, 
co-editor of the Kennel Staff 
this year, and she helps In the 
library.

Her favorite color Is yellow, 
food, Spanish food; song, " T o 
gether Again" by Ray Price.

Gala Is five feet, three inches 
tall and has hlond hair and blue 
eyes.

She Is a member of the First 
United Methodist church, and 
sings with the Chancel Choir 
for church services and many 
other occasions.

RONNIE MYERS
Ronnie M er*, the son of Mi*, 

and Mr*. Wayne D. M ers, was 
born In Kermlt, Texas on May 
7, 1951. Shortly after hts birth 
he moved to Andrews, Texas 
where he lived for fourteen 
years. This ts considered by 
him to he hts home town. He 
moved to Austin, Texas before 
entering his sophomore year 
in high school. H »re, he an 1 his 
sister ( a senior) attended Wtl- 
ltam B. Travis High School.

Ronnie’s senior year has been 
pretty busy. He moved Into 
David ( rorkett High School, a 
newly constructed school In 
Austin and attended school there 
unMl midterm. On January 20 
he moved to Knox tty and at
tends high school here at pres
ent.

Throughout hts high school 
career he has partlcpate t In 
most of the competitive sp irts. 
Football Is hts favorite spirt 
while girls rui i close second.

He plans to attend Mi le -s t 
ern University at Wichita 1 alls 
next year ani has hopes of be
coming a Marine Biologist. 

*****

Location Of firad 
Exercises Changed

Accordtn ’ to John M Gaugh- 
#y, Knox city Hementarv 
School principal, the lo-atton 
of th*» eighth grade graduation 
exercise* has been changed to 
The J lr»t Bspttst ' hurrhdueto 
the limited space of the pre- 
Vtously decided location.

J xer' lses are set for Monday 
evening, May 2< at 8 00 o ’ clork 
In The First Baptist Church 
here.

* * • • *

Garrett Chev.
El Dorado 
Dealer In Area

Garrett Chevrolet In Stam
ford ts now an authorized deal
er In this area for FI Dorado 
pickup coaches, motor homes, 
and chassis models. Many 
models in sto-k now.

JOHNNY LFWIS

Johnny l ewis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leads, was horn 
in Knox County Hospital on 
July 31, 1951. He started to 
school In 1957 and attended Knox 
City Jlementary School until he 
finished the third grade. Atth.it 
time, hts family moved to a 
farm north of O'Brien, and 
Johnny and hts sister, < arolvn, 
entered Carney School tn the 
fall of I960. While In junior 
high, he entered the Intersrho- 
lasttc l eague competition and 
placed second tn spelling and 
first tn ready writing. At the 
eighth grade graduation on J r l -  
day, May 21, 19* 5, Johnny gave 
the valedictorian address. He 
had achieved a grade average of 
ninety-four.

While in the ninth grade, 
Johnny- was a memtier of the 
annual staff and class repre
sentative for the Halloween 
carnival. This was his first 
year to he a memtier of the 
FFA and he was elected report
er for that orgsnlz tton. He was 
s memtier of the FFA lunlor 
Farm Skills team which won 
first tn the district and area 
competition snd eighth In the 
state competition. At the sen
ior commencement exercises 
that year, he was swarded the 
English I and World History 
award, as well as, the award 
for highest ranking boy tn high 
school. During his years at 
t arney School, Johnny achieved 
the honor roll each six weeks.

At the tiegtnntng of hts sopho
more year, Johnny and his fam
ily were again living In Knox 
City. That year he was a mem
ber of the t t s an I re elved a 
perfect attendance certificate.

Johnny became a memtier of 
the hand during hts Junior year 
anl was also elected class fa- 
v o 'lte . He won first In Inter- 
schoiasttc League ready writ
ing comjsetitton, and later at 
area, he placed fourth. He 
achieved jjerfect attendance 
again hts junior year and slsc 
became a memtier of the Beta 
Club.

Tlits vear Johnny Is a mem
tier of the hand, Kennel Staff, 
Beta lub. Annual Staff, and Is 
serving as class treasurer and 
Beta ( tub repirter. He was 
chosen as the I HA Beau and has 
been on the honor roll as well.

A f t e r  graduation, Johnny 
plans to attend t astern New 
Mexlro University in Portales, 
New Mexico.

Did You Know
That L. B. Saunders, Box 

114, Hobbs, New Mexico 88240 
stihsrrllies to Th- Knox ( ounty 
Herald

l*nu' G 'eert erf 1 uhtork spent 
the weekend with hts parents, 
V . ant Mrs. O. A, Green. 
i e » » » s » * » M * s * * s e e e e 9 9

Weather
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UIL BANQUET
Continued F rom Page 1

tn award as outstanding banl 
student, anl Mi'. HoHlfteld 
recognized Jeans Vsxsar as all— 
region ban 1 student and out* 
standing in dale lan.

Coach O ’ Neal Weaver then 
revealed the 1969-70 cap! Ians 
for the girls team. These will 
be betsy Hoes, Alice Martin
ez, and Lou Ann McCaughey.

The KCM> volleyball team 
was also recognized as district 
runners-up.

In concluding the g irls ’ ac
tivities. Don a  Kallsbick was 
named Most Valuable Athlete, 
based on participation In the 
most activities.

In boys basket hall. Mike New
ton was recognized as making 
Honorable Metnlon, all district, 
and In tennis, Coach Weaver 
recognized Mike Newton and 
Charlie Lleh as boys doubles 
district runners-up.

Coach Weaver explained that 
this was the first year that 
KC1C> girls have competed In 
track anl field events. How
ever, Km* City placed second 
In district with Sue F.genhach-

er winning first place In the 
discus with 88'9”  and Hetsv 
Kots also sharing In first place 
honors with 19'8”  In broad
lump.

Coach Hlbbltts’ report on the 
boys track and golf participa
tion, noted that Jerry Watson 
tied the 5*8”  school record 
in high jump and Tommy Cuy 
Waldrtp broke the existing re c 
ord of 42’7”  In the 330 Inter
mediate hurdles. Waldrtp plac
ed tee o i l  In district, thus jimI- 
tfylng for the regional meet.

High School Principal W.«rd 
aokxey reviewed the UIL lit

erary events and paid special 
recognition to Com ic McKinney 
and Kenny Lasrscsi who repre
sented KCHS In regional typ
ing. Lonnie placed sixth In t 
field of 23 contestants. Kathy 
Verhalen placed second In dis
trict poetry Interpretation, al
so  qualifying for the regional 
meet.

Mr. Cooksey in’orm el the 
guests that the Kernel staff Is 
chosen at the beginning of each 
school year after the election 
o f class officers.

Mrs. Melvin A. Lowrey, 
sponsor of the high school choir 
as well ss the Greyhound an
nual staff related that choir

F R E E  WIRING
FREE Normal 220-volt wiring from WTU to reeP 
dential customer who purchases a one-ton or 
larger unit — from your local dealer or WTU.

|w r m u i D A i R K
f/Wcw oeeiwncM

----------.nit1 wry

West Iexjs Utilities
Company

IT'S COOL!
——

•New unit* — average summer temperature

Estimated* cost for family of four based 
on 6 months average summer operation, ' 
May through Sept. -  1400 hrs. opera"* 
Avg. Cost per mo.

Vi Ton (6.000 BTU) $3 to $5 
1 Ton (12,000 BTU) $6 to $10 
lVi Ton (18,000 BTU) $9 to $15

COST IS RIGHTJ00!

AN ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATED ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONER DOES 
THE COOLING JOB RIGHT.
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officers are also elected at the 
beginning of the school vear. 
She further explained that stu
dents serving on the annual staff 
would remain anl thit new 
members would be chosen at 
the beglnnin{ of thonex* term to 
fill the places of those who 
have graduated.

Future Teachers of America 
enjoyed the district and state 
conventions this year v e r y  
much, according to Mrs, Cash, 
adviser, and she told the guests 
that Knox Cltv should feel ex
tremely fortunate In having 
Knox City High School xtu lasts 
serving as district officers fo" 
the twst three years. Velvet 
V e r h a le n  s e r v e d  d u r l n ;  
1937-68, Margare: H iwell Is (he 
outgoing district officer, anl 
Incoming district officer will 1* 
betsy boss.

Summation r e m a r k s  were 
heard from \enn»th l ankford, 
Quarterback Club president, 
and Greyhuumtx of the Week 
r e c o g n i z e d .  Mrs. Charles 
Clarke, band boaster presi
dent, presented the names of 
recently-elected Hanl booster 
officers.

The Presidential physical fit
ness program carried ou' this 
year was explained by Sup*, 
baker. Six KCHS members were 
named to ‘ he AII-American 
team this .ear and Mr. laker 
s-dd this sras determined by 
the ability of each student and 
the state of preparedness of 
each. Trophies were presented 
by Coach Hlbbltts to Jonathan 
Christ of the physical eJ j a- 
tton class and to athletes Mike 
Newton and Rogers Lankford. 
Coach Weaver presented he 
prized trophies to Alice Mar
tinez, betsy Ross anl Donna 
Ralls bock.

Highlight of the banquet came 
when special recognition anas 
made by Sup*, laker to Knox 
City High School stale champs 
Anrel Waldrlpand Darrell Mar
lon. Anrel was slate champion 
Iwo consecutive years In 1922- 
23 in the ltscus, and Darrell w..-i 
state In the mile run In 1935, 
Mr. bsxker said the he had hopes 
that all Knox City students would 
work toward attaining this goal, 
an 1 challenged the entire stu
dent holy to work In this di
rection.

The banquet was catered by 
F urr’s of Lubbock, and dinner 
music was provided by billy 
Rowland, guitar and piano, and 
Bruce brunscin, lass and gui
tar. Mr. Holltfleld assisted the 
ACC students on the piano ami 
Saxophone.

O h c  Magnolias o h ctth  
O f ‘Junior-Senior BMUjuet

• Under the MignoUaS" was 
the th-mi* of the annual Jtai off- 

entor tan |uet held F riday eve-
ntng at the Kn xx City l ountry 
Club, boo n decorations consis
ted of a southern colonial gar
den setting featuring a wishing 
well at one end of the garden 
tending atm wtphere to a mag
nolia tree In full bloom grace
fully spreading Its bough acrosa 
the opposite end of the garden, 

lnllvtdu.it dinner tables were 
covered In pastel shades of 
green, yellow, and ho* pink. 
F n h table »a» centered with a 
lighted candle surrounded at 
the hose with magnolia blos
soms.

A trulv southern menu of 
Virginia baked ham, green 
he.< s, sweet potatoes, c aro
tin.* Moon salad, hot rolls, 
strawtwrry shortcake, and Iced 
tea was prepared m l served by 
mothers of the umot class. 
Attending tattles w e r e  eight 
nr.-miters of th- sophomore 
rlas-. sll appropriately attired 
tn ostumes of the old south, 

doe barnard was master of

ceremonies and Leon Hurkham 
gave the Invocation. A ''South
ern Hospitality’ kind of wel
come was given by Colonel Joe 
barnard, and Massa Randy Hlse 
responded with an ” Oh! Susan
na!’ kind of response.

Bandmaster John Ho.'llfleld 
accompanied by Kvle F lllson, 
laud director from Graham, 
anl four Graham High School 
students on the piano, sax. and 
has* violin. s*v*r*l outstanding 
musical selections were per
formed by the talented group.

“ Strains of the Past” , class 
history and the class will were 
read by the seniors, snd junior 
"Tallahassee lads and la s 
s ies ’ gave the prophecy.

The southern garden rang 
with the sound of voices bleu Ung 
fo* the benediction, "C arry Me 
back To Old Vlrgtnny" direct
ed by 1 onnte McKinney.

The 1946 Study Club spon
sored the annual prom ’or the 
classes which followed the ban
quet tn the i ountry Club. Music 
was provided by "The Remain
ing F ew" of San Angelo.

JUNIOR MOTHERS caught on the scene helping with the 
Junior-Senior Banquet include Mrs John Helms facing 
camera from left, Mrs. Sammy B White, center, and Mrs 
M L. Verhalen to the right. (Sch photo)

J V

IN DENTON
Mr. anl Mrs. Vic U M  

and daughter, Vickie were In 
Den'on Saturday to visit their 
*an and hrother, Mike who ts 
attending school there.

FURNISHING ENTERTAIN MEN”! Southern Style are Kyle 
Ellison, bond director from Graham standing on the nght 
and two Graham High students accompanied by our own 
John H ollifield at the piano (School Photo)

• New Facilities?
• Repairs?

• Expansion?
• Modernization?
It you 're  planning any 
farm improvement and 
nerd extra money, we us 
fora Land Rank Loan Local 
service, low cost Repay 
ment set up to fit farm 
income No prepayment 
penalties See us today'

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER Reading the clazs will at the 
banquet Friday evening are from left. Johnny l-ewu. Sue 
Egenbacfrer, Margaret Howell, Don Hawkins, Karen Clonts, 
•nd Donna Railsback (School Photo*

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
Association of Haskell
North Washington St.,

Seymour, Texas 
Felix Copeland.
A.xs't Manager

Serving Amenta <Farmers 
Provider* of Plenty

KN0X(

• «  0« s*, 
*r*«*t.tldr^ 0640 

Mr- snd kin * _I
Vic*., t#

Worth; one daughter. Mi a. Tru-

HONEY CHILE. BA1.E YO COTTON’ l  Is m  prophecy Is 
auctioned off by juniors. Jill Thompson Kenny Lswxm. Con- 
me M. Kinney. Mary Gentry. Kathy Verhalen. and LUwU

Little League 
News-Scores

Utile l eague game* pre- 
vtousle scheduled for Tuesday,
May 6 were raln-d oul and re 
scheduled fo* Thursday, May
8. Scores fo- nnrsday ’ s games 
were Ttg#r*-16, snd I lodgers-
9, anl Cardinals-5 and Red 
Sox-4.

On Friday nigh! the results 
of the gamei played were < s r -  
dln ils-31 anl Djdgers-4, snd tn 
the Tiger-Red Sox games the 
scores were 22 lo 4 In favor 
ol the IIgers.

Game* are not scheduled for 
F rldav night due to the O’ Brien 
High graduation exercises and 
no games will be placed on 
Tlies la v due lo exam w»ek here.

Play will resume on Frldiy,
May 23 when Hie i ardinyls 
meet the Hel Sox al f  09 p,m.

,N »K > G a  H0|«
'Siting th#lr n

“ r- Mr,. j t a ,
An,°" sndih*,, ’

and Mr,. tr, . 
“ c U ln . tad Mr i  
S Hrid’es Jt  ̂ 1

»Ml|
’ A1 L YOln i

Public Auction
Tuesday, May 20, 1%9 — iq.00 j

Morton-Welbom Grocery
Highway 277 — East of CHy Hall 

Monday, Texas

SALE CONDUCTED BY

L. & R. AUCTION SERViq
AUCTIONEERS

IK1E RAY GERALD US
668-4S61 — Knox City 989-2747 -

P U B L I C  NOTICE
‘mptMed C ONSTITUTIONAL AMEND*

N l'M BBR  (IN K ON TH K  BALLOT (Pu,

Former Resident 
Dies In Fort Worth

Fuyeral services were held 
last F'ridsy In F orl W i.*th for 
Charles F M.ishbarn, a form 
er Knox Ctly resident and grad
uate of the Knox City High 
School.

Mr. Mashtairn was kllle<)las( 
Tuesday as an automobile (ell 
from a block and crushed him.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Hilda, three sons, Charles of 
Anaheim, Calif,, Gary anl 

Iiarles Thomas, both of F orl

in  ii  r i  win \ e ii  in  m i  
t t i . i - i \ 11 r i  in  i in
M M  I HI I E\ \S:
Section l. 1 hat Sections 12, 

16, and I* of \rticle III. Sec- 
ifans ;a and I "I  Vm. le \ 11
Section 12 " f  Article VIII, Sec
tion o f Article IX. Sections 
1. ii, I. a, 6, 7, N, and ii o f 
krticl. X Section III o f  Ar

ticle XI. Section* ). I, a. and 
7 of Article XII. Sections I, 

. 4, 5, I and 7 o f  Article 
XIII, Section* 2. X  I, ft, 6, 7, 
ami h o f Xrticle XIV, Section* 
a, 4. id, 29. :i2, .’14. ar», :i«, 
‘Jt. 12. la. 16. 7.4, f.r., r.7, 7.8. and 

6tt o f  krticie XVI. Constitu
tion o f the State o f  Texas, l*e 
repealed, It Iming *pe. ifi. ally

"I
the»c -ectios. Oali J
"  ay make any

|
I , Inn 1

Se. 2 The 'or. 
Ntitutional am-rtienJ] 
aubmitted to »
VHttfied electnn off 
at an elect mn 1„ „ l  
the fiiot 1 i.e-.ua-, i<3

t Motnl.i j J  
at which elwiiot! tlgl 
-hall lie ; nted • J  
Voting for ..r a,. J  

. ]
amenduu t ■, rrp̂ |  
aolete, »u|M>rflueg, 
necessary section* 
dilution.’’

ATTENDING TABLES at the Junior-Senior Banquet Friday 
evening were 'r<rr left. Mike Newton. Gwen Angle. Rogers 
Lankf rd. Alice Martinez. Jody McKinney, Busty Woodward, 
Max Spencer, and Betsy Ross (School Photol

v w v v w w v w w v ^ A ^ v x e

W1 • KF N > VI*FT MLS
Weekend visitors In the home 

of Mr. and M -s. M. S. Denton 
were their daughter and family, 
Me. an 1 M *. Iellwrt l loy l and 
rhtldren of Richardson.

[FARM HEADQUARTI
Busters - Shares - Sweeps

4 row - 3 pi. Slides
5 & 6 row - 3 pt. Stalk Cutters 
4 row Krause Tandems
6 & 8 row - 3 point Sand fighte
12 ft. Krause 3 pt. Chisel 
15 ft. Krause One-W ay

T !
Used Cars

NOTICE
W e  a r c  r e a d y  t o  f u r n i s h  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  m i n  

i m u m g u a r a n t y ' ,  o f  $ 1 , 6 0 p « r h u n d r e d  o n  N o .  1 
g u a r  b e a n s .  We  w i l l  h a v e  s e e d  a v a i l a b l e  t o  be  
p a i d  b a c k  i n t h e  ’ a l l  p o u n d  f o r  p o u n d .

Your Business Will Be Apprecioted

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
i ts W h i t t e n  M g r .

Knox City,  Texas

Magneto - Generator - 
Alternator & Starter Servitf

Egenbacher Implement (ft
Knox City, Toxan
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O'Brien Seniors Of
>r. ( lass pres-

rn In Knox ( ounty 
« n  11, 19S1 to 

T. P. Watson.
| Hoyd, Texas with 
« Uvetl thereabout 

then they lived 
I. (or two year*, 

h school Tout tax 
following sctlv l- 

, 1,3,4, basketball 
| 2; wrestling 2; 
FFA vice presl- 
treasurer 4; FFA 
tree 1. class vice 
.class president 4. 
nation Tom plans 
to Junior (. ollege.

Tiers Is the son of 
.1. O. Brothers. 
* »* Knox City,

11931 an 1 lived on 
of O'Brien until 

i family moved In-

attended Carney

Lstern STAR 

Rter No. 119

i
v r

MEETING

Night May 19 
I O Clock

fimbacher, W. M.
HcGee, Secy.

School all hts twelve years. 
He was active In foot tall 1,2, 
3. basketball 1,3; volleyhall 1, 
2; track 1,2,3; he was In FFA 
four years serving as sentinel 3, 
president 4; FHA lieau 4; Class 
reporter 1, and class vice pres
ident 4.

He ant his wife, Ihe former 
Haste Gutierrez have a baby 
sou, Jeremy. He plant to at
tend a mechanic school In Den
ver, Colo.

Carol Lynne Neathery was 
born August 6, 1949 tn Ho- 
qulam, Wash. At the age of 
two, she was adopted by Jack 
and F thel Neathery who lived 
In l.omlta, ( allf. When she 
was In the second grade, the 
family moved to Htskell, then 
to Rochester. Carol came to 
O 'Brien school to begin the 
seventh grade.

She was In pep squad 1,2; 
FHA 1-4; FHA reporter 3; FHA 
historian 4. class secretary 
3,4. annual staff 4; outstanding 
student In Home Eg 111, 3.

Carol plans to enroll at C is
co  Jr. College.

Butch Stephens, the Senior 
Class treasurer Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stephens. 
Butch also leads the class as 
valedictorian.

He was born 1 ehrutry 8,1951 
In the Knox County Hospital. 
He has lived In O'Brien all his 
life and attenied school here

\
l V

a r a v e l l e -
Buiova

forms, outlasts, outdazzles the more ex- 
"rnpetition So impressive as a gift so 
he budget But what a bu y ’ With jewel- 
vrment, unbreakable mainspring, every 
' 1* sntimagnetic and shock resistant, 
'*• guarantees every Caravelle Our se- 
krts at $10 93.
° N*» • aava maws c CMttTisntio
”  91 M l f is ts

Pharmacy
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

O’BRIEN NEWSlCotton Plckin's
Malania Whitlay Ph. 658-4391 BOLUSU VLAISS OiflUII CBOWUS ixc.

SHOW tit HONORS 
MISS UHYANT

Miss Connie Bryant, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bry
ant, was honoree at a bridal 
shower, Saturday Miy 3 at the 
fellowship Hall of the Ftrat 
Baptist Church,

Receiving guests with Miss 
Bryant were tier mother, her 
aunt Mrs. Lola Myatt of Aber
nathy, her sister Mrs. Gene 
Prevo of Reno, and her fian
cee 's  grandmother, Mrs. Mims 
of Truby.

Mrs. Lewis Kay, aunt of the 
bride-elect, registered guests 
who were later served cookies, 
mints and pun -h by a cousin, 
Mrs. Doris Jones of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Prevo.

The serving table was set 
with crystal and silver with an 
arrangement of blue and white 
carnations and name stream
ers, Connie and David in gold.

The hostess gift was a bed
spread, l«th aet and kitchen 
tools.

Hostesses were Mmes. R. 
H. Underwood, E. E. Under
wood, Gene Underwood, C. H. 
Underwood, Bobby O'Neal, J. 
M. Emerson, Dwlghl Gothard, 
Zollle Thomas, Ivan Rowan, 
Dick Carney, Louis Herpache, 
J. O. Brothers, Ruby Lee 
Bro'tiers, E, L. Adktn*, A A 
Pierson, Ross Walsworth, C. 
B. Banner, Busier Hodges, 
A vie Barnard, and Bessie Dun
can.

all twelve years. After gradu
ation he will attend Texas Tech 
and major In some field of 
agriculture.

Butch's high school achieve
ments Include football 1-4, se r 
ving as co-captaln 2,3,4 and 
making district 3; haskettwll 
1-4 with all district honorable 
mention 4; track 1-4, tennis 
1-t. volleyball 1,2; EE A officer 
1,2,4; member of Jr. Earm 
kill Team. dlst. anl area win

ner and 8th In state. U.L con
testant 1-4; class president 1,3; 
class vice president 2. most 
popular boy 1,3,4. Best All 
Around 1-4. annual editor 4; 
outstanding student tn History 
4, Algebra 1,2, Ag 1,2, I nglllh 
2,3,4 Health 1, Typing 3, Gov
ernment 3, Biology 2, Chemis
try 3, Economics 4 and Phy
sics 4.

Lanny Covey, sou of M t, 
anl M.-s. C. W. Covey, was 
born I ebruary 20, 1951 alKnix 
City, He has attended < arney 
School all twelve years. He Is 
planning lo attend either South 
Plains Jr. College In l-evellan I 
or Cisco Jr. College.

While In high school, Lanny 
lettered In football, 2,3,4. bas
ket hall 1-4; track 2.3.4 I II 
literary events 2,4. 1-Act play 
4; Class vice president 3. FFA 
1-4. all district football 3, all 
dial, honorable mention foo‘ - 
b ill 4, tennis 1-4, physical 
fitness award 4 and Sen lor Class 
Salu'atorlan.

CHEERLEADERS CHJ3EN 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

At tryouts Thu*s lay, two 
cheerleaders were chosen for 
next year. They are Mary Ad
kins, who will tie a Senior and 
head cheerleader and sopho
more Alice Del Hierro.

The girls plan to attend 
eheerleadtng school later In the 
summer at SM J In Dallas.

SENIORS GUESTS 
AT COLA PARTY

The Senior class and their 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thorn, were guests for an‘ ‘ Un- 
Cola Party" last Wednesday In 
the HomemaVtng Dept.

The Homemaking III girls 
were hostesses for the party 
anl were helped by their teach
er, M-s. Johnny Reid.

Icecream  floats wereserved 
with small graduation caps for 
place favors. A book worm dec
orated the table.

FROM JH.O
Recent visitors In ihe home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Smith 
have been Vernon Smith of 
Springfield, Ohio and hts sister. 
Mrs, D. W. l.tnklnhoker of Ur
bans, Ohio.

The longtime friends visited 
M is. Smith following her eye 
surgery In whichcstaracls were 
removed from loth eves. Mi, 
Sml'ti reports that she his now 
tieen fitted with permanent 
glasses anl Is doing fine.99*49

T he sh ort fu zzy  fib e rs  
that cling to Ihe cotton seed 
are valu'd "linter* "

ANNUAL AWAHIS BANQUET 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Last F riday nigh* marked one 
of the most Important nights of 
the school year, with many 
students receiving recognition 
at Ihe annual Awards Banquet.

Mr. J. W. lltshopof F vermin, 
vice principal of the J. W. Bish
op Elementary School, spoke on 
"Athletics as a Teacher.'’

Food and decor for the ban
quet was pure Italian, with spa
ghetti, checked tablecloths and 
bo*tled candles.

It was announced that the 1969 
Bulldog Annual will t*> dedi
cated to the Carney fam'ly. 

Best All Around students 
were Butch Stephens and Mary 
Adkins. Friendliest hov and 
girl are Jerry Bro'hers and 
Mary Adxlns.Most Popular stu
dents are Butch Stephens and 

Most At1
are l.anny i'ovev and Suile 
Del Hierro. Physical Fitness 
trophies went toSusle Del Hier
ro and Lynn Holmes.

Jackets were presented to 
Leroy Swearingen and l>avld 
Washington, team managers and 
Tom Watson. Susie Del Hierro, 
Mary Adkins, lanny Covey and 
Butch Stephens received school 
blankets.

IN CLARK ROM I 
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V , ('lark tn 
D'Brien were their daughter 
anl her family, M t. anf Mrs. 
John E. Helms ami children 
of Knox City, their sons and 
fam ilies, M •. and Mrs. Shady 
Clark and Robin of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clark and 
Rhonda and Wayne’s mother-In 
law, Mrs. Jim Walker, all of 
Megargel, the Clarks’ grand
daughter, Mrs. BUI Bishop and 
Deryl of Abilene, and another 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and M-s, L H. Hnlv of San 
Angelo.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Guests In the home jf  Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Waldrlp on 
Mj*her*s Day were their two 
daughters and their families, 
Mrs. A. C. Sharp and children, 
Trendy, Mark, and Sue of Abi
lene ami Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Welch of Avoca. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch 
and Peggy of Crowell and Mrs. 
Viols Clifford of Childress.

PLANS FOR VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

Saturday, May 17, will tie 
Preparation Day for Vacation 
Hlhle School at the First Bap
tist ' hurch.

All children who plan to at
tend should come to register 
at 10 a.m. and bring a sack 
lunch for the picnic that fol
lows.

The school will be each week
day morning from 8 30 a.m. to 
11 30 a.m. from Monday May 
19 until their commencement 
exercises Friday May 30.

A bus schedule is planned 
for picking up the children and 
taking them home after class
es.

Division superintendents are 
Regina O’Neal, Toddler, ages 
2-3 Eva Covey, Beginners, 
ages 4-5, Charlene Brothers, 
Primary, ages 6-7-8. and July 
Park, ages 9 through 12.

KINDERGARTENERS
GRADUATE

The 1959 Kindergarten Class 
of Carney School held Its grad
uation program Tuesday morn
ing tn the auditorium. Their 
teacher, Mrs. Joe Clonts led 
them tn skits and songs about 
"When We Grow Up."

Graduates Include C o n n ie  
Garcia, Junior Garcia, Chris
tine Jimenez, Alfred Ledejma, 
Mack Magana, W’llliam Park, 
Marta Perez, Robert Rojas, 
Paula Thorn ant Kimberly.

Following the program r e 
fr e s h in g s  were served the 
graduates, teachers, and par - 
»n‘a In the home room. Mrs. 
L. A. Covey and Mrs. Jerry 
C arver served punch and cup
cakes centered with small grad
uation caps.

The mothers planned a picnic 
for Wedn»sday at the Munday 
city park.

Reports from a Urge num
ber of counties In the Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
area Indicate excellent to good 
planting moisture conditions 
prevail, according to (diaries 
C. Bragg, executive vice presi
dent of the organization.

With a majority of producers 
agreed on May 19 to 23 as 
a Unit the moat desirable uni
form planting period, Bragg 
would like to emptiastzethe Im
portance of producers giving 
some thought to the Importance 
of growing the kind of cotton the 
mill buyers are looking for.

"A s  we prepare to plant our 
1969 cotton crop we hear some 
grumbling on the part of some 
Texas cotton merchants that 
growers are more concerned 
with raising cotton for govern
ment loan programs than they 
are tn producing the kind to 
meet the needs of the buyers", 
Bragg said.

" C o t t o n  industry leaders 
have voiced concern over re 
ports by a group of Japanese 
business executives, Including 
representatives of J a p a n ’s 
growing textile manufacturing 
Industry, that they are finding 
It difficult to buy Texas-grown 
cotton that meets thetr require
m ents", he asserted.

Members of the delegation, 
visiting In Dallas, told several 
Dallas cotton buyers among 
thetr hosts that mill buyers 
are finding the kind of rotton 
the spinners want tn other coun
tries.

T h e y  also complained that 
buyers for Japan's textile mills 
have found that the high temper
ature needed to do a good lob

Time For All Pets 
To Be Vaccinated

Dr. W. H. Stewart, M inlay 
veterinarian will he at Ihe Knox

tty l ir e  Bill this Saturday, 
May 17 from 1 00 p.m. un’ tl 
5 00 o ’clock fo’  the annual vac
cination of all pets.

As will he noted In an ad In 
this week’ s Herald, a charge of 
$3.00 per animal will he made, 
and tags will tie furnished for 
each animal.

It ts necessary for alt dogs to 
be varclnated and tagged, as all 
strays will tie destroyed.

Letters were presented to 
Jesse Bernal In track, Delbert 
Mayes and Alan Holmes In foot
ball, and Bobby Summers, 
Wayne Rowan, Ben Walling, 
Steve Figueroa, Vicki Hester, 
Claudia Barnard, Jean Hester, 
and Alice Del Hierro In basket
ball.

Special recogntton in class 
achievement went to Bobby 
Summers, Physical Science, 
Rulh Jimenez, Biology; Johnny 
Rocha, Related Math II. Albert 
Alstdes, Related Math I. Hubby 
Summers, Algebra I; Ken Pier
son, Algebc* II. B itchStephens, 
Physics Gloria Casillas, Typ
ing l; Leroy Swearingen, Typ
ing n, Miry Adkins, Bookkeep
ing; Lanny Covey, Business 
Law Hutch Stephens, Econom
ics; Bobby Summers, English 
I; Rulh Jimenez. English II. 
Ken Person, English III, Butch 
Stephens, English IV; Albert 
Alstdes, Ag I; Delbert Bayes, 
Ag II; lainny Covev, Ag IV, 
Gertrude Washington, Home Ec 
I Miry Adkins, linn* 111 
and Hutch Stephens anl Mary 
Adkins, History.

BACCALAUREATE 
SUNDAY NIGHT

High School Baccalaureate 
was held Su iity  night In the 
school auditorium.

Graduating se.ilora are Jer
ry Brothers, Lanny Covey, Car
ol Neathery, Hutch Stephens, 
and Tom Watson.

Processional was plaved by 
Mrs. C. H, Underwood with the 
Invocation given by Clyde Cov
ey. Tom Watson Introduced the 
s p e a k e r ,  the Hev. Hiniel 
Pearce, who spike on'he values 
labor, love, learning and fa'.th.

Supt. Charles Thorn next 
made the announcements and 
Bobby O'Neal gave the Bene
diction.

Uehers were Miry Lynn Ad
kins, J e a n  H e a le r ,  Lynn 
Hoim*a, and Delbert Hayes, 

High School < ommencement 
Is Friday, May l«  beginning at 
8 p.m. In the school auditorium.

of ginning lex as  . otton to com -  
mand the highest loan price 
damages the spinning quality of 
the staple,

Bragg said that a number of 
Texas cotton merchants have 
expressed the opinion that pro
ducers are not likely torluinge 
their goal of producing cotton 
tbat will qualify for the highest 
loan until a more stable market 
can be found.

Some leaders in the Industry 
have suggested that an lnrentlve 
program of some nature might 
be substituted. This might, they 
believe, induce Ihe growers to 
produce the kind of cotton the 
spinning mills are seeking. 
Bragg continued.

Producers, consumers, mer
chants. farm organization lead
ers, business and industrial 
leaders, as well as producer 
organizations, need to be con
sidering what provisions are 
made for rotton In the new farm 
program that will be formulated 
next year.

"W e think It ts of the utmost 
Importance to the economy of 
the Rolling Plains,” , Bragg 
said, "because we have not 
yet come up with any crop or 
Industrial program that comes 
near to equaling the economic 
value of the cotton crop to this 
area.

Would You 
Lease Land 
For Hunters

Do you like to hunt’’ Can you 
find a place to hunt? Would 
you lease your land for hunt
ing on a day, week, or month 
basts for a fee-7 If so, the 
Haskell i ounty Technical A c
tion Panel encourages all land
owners who are Interested to 
submit thetr names,addresses, 
phone numbers, acres to tie 
leased, species of wildlife, and 
fees to the Chamber of Com
merce tn Haskell.

Each producer should set hts 
own rules and regulations, with
in state and federal laws, which 
would best suit his operations.

Many landowners In Haskell 
( ounty have a potential for in
creased income from hunting 
small game and migratory birds 
on a fee hasls. Haskell County 
is centrally located for avid 
sportsmen from Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Abilene, Lubbock, and 
Wichita Falls who would he 
more than willing to pay for a 
good days quail or goose hunt.

Haskell County businesses, 
along with landowners, would 
profit from this Influx of poten
tial buyers. Interested landown
ers should "sign  up”  as soon 
as possible In order for the 
necessary publicity to tie start
ed.

Cotton was dubbed "qu l- 
un” by the Arabs

VB1TOHS
Visitors tn the Vic Lowry 

home Sunday were thetr daugh
ter, Vickie who ts attending 
West Texas State University 
In Canyon and Lowry's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Lowry of 
Quanah.

FROM ARLINGTON
Mr. and M 's . Kem Cornett 

of Arlington were weekend vis
itors tn the houir* 3' their par
ents, Mr. anl Mi*, icily  G 
Johnston and Mi. an! Mrs. B. 
F. Cornett.

Peace Corps Test 
To Be On M a y  17

Area resblents Interested tn 
putting thetr skills to use tn 
developing nations around the 
world are Invited to take the 
Peace Corps Placement Test 
at l 30 p.m. on Saturday, May- 
17 at New Post Office Building, 
Abilene.

The Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine 
how an applicant can best he 
utilized overseas. The test 
measures general aptitude and 
the ability to learn a language, 
not education or achievement. 
The test requires no preiwra- 
atton and ts non-competitive, 
an applicant can neither [wss 
nor fall.

Persons Interested In serv
ing with the Peace Corps must 
fill out an Application, tf they 
have not already done so, and 
present It to the tester before 
the test. Application forms are 
available from post office or 
from the Peace Corps In Wash
ington. 1). C. 20525.

Cotton was not cultivated
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IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Z. L Smith 

sn l Kelton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Clara Smith and Mrs. 
Madeline Smith visited In Fort 
Worth over the weekend with 
Mrs. Nomah F rancisco and M i. 
anl Mrs. John Allen M'. 4. Ms I- 
ellne Smith returned Suvlay to 
her home In Ho* Springs. A r
kansas after visiting here the 
past few weeks.

On th-Mr return home Sun- 
lay, Mr. and Mrs. Z. L Smith 

were honored by friends tn 
otaervance of thetr twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary.

Locals '  Son A r r i v a l  
In V ia tn am  Recently

Sp4 H. M. (Horace) Wheeler 
recently landed in Vietnam and 
lolned the 7th Finance Se-tlon 
stationed In Saigon.

Sp4 Wheeler ts the *on of 
Mr. and Mrs. F H Wheeler 
and a 1961 graduate of Knox 
City High SchUJl. He attended 
classes at the University of 
Texai at Arlington for three 
years before joining the Army 
September 15, 1968. Hls ad
dress Is st follows 

Sp4 H, M. Wheeler 
7th I (nance Section (DISH)
A PO SF96243
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L e g a l  N o t i c e
PACK 4 MAY 15, 1969

NOTICE OE ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTIES OF KNOX 
AND HASKELL:
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
MUNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY

TO THE RESIDENT, QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF NORTH 
CENTRAL TEXAS MINK I PAL 
WATER AUTHORITY. WHO 
OWN TAXABLE PKOPFKTY IN 
SAID AUTHORITY AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held In the Author
ity on the 29th lay of May, 
1969, for the purpose as set 
forth In the Resolution adopted 
by the Board of Directors on 
the 5th day of May, 1969, which 
Is substantially as follows

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD OE DIREC
TORS OF NORTH CENTRAL 
TEXAS MUNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY CALI ING AN 
I I I .  TMN ON THE Q U O * 
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OE 
$3,400,000.00 OF BONDS 
PAYABLE FROM THE LEVY 
OF AD VALOREM TAXES 
AND THE PLEDGE OF THE 
REVENl’FS OF THE AU
THORITY.
WHEREAS, North Central 

Texas Municipal Water Author
ity teas created under Article 
XVI, Section 59, of the (in
stitution of Texas, by hapter 
86. Acts of the E tfty-Etfth Leg
islature and as amended by 
Senate Bill No. 257, Regular 
Session of the sixty.E Irst l e « -

tslature and
WHEREAS, the aloremen- 

ttuned amendment provides that
said Authority shall contain all 
of the territory contained In the 
boundaries of the cities of 
Guree, Knox City, and Mundav, 
In Knox County, and the city of 
Haskell, In Haskell bounty, and 

WHEREAS, In order to ac
complish the purposes for which 
said Authority was created, It 
will be necessary to Issue bunds 
payable from ad valorem taxes 
to be levied on all taxable 
property in the Authority and 
the revenues of the Authority; 
and

WHEREAS, an election should 
be held In the Authority for the 
purpose of authorizing the Is
suance of such bonds.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
BOA HD OE DIRECTORS OE
n o r th  o r n u i  t e x a s m u 
n ic ip a l  WATER AUTHORITY 

I, That an election shall be 
held In said North Central Tex
as Municipal Water Authority on 
the 29th day of May, 1969, at 
which election the following 
PRO TCSrm X shall be submit
ted

“ Shall the Board of Dt- 
rectors of North C entral Tex
as Municipal Water Authority 
he authorised to Issue the 
bonds of said Authority In an 
amount not to exceed Three 
Million Four Huntred Thou

sand D o l la r s  ($3,400,000), 
maturing serially or other
wise from thetr 'late, for the 
purpose of providing a source 
of water suppl . for cities and 
other users for municipal.

domestic, Industrial, mining 
and oil flooding purposes as 
authorized by the Act creat
ing the Authority, by con
structing a >h»m or dams and 
all works, plants and other 
facilities necessary or use
ful for the purpose of Im
pounding, processing and 
transporting water to cities 
and others for municipal, do
mestic. Industrial and mining 
purposes, and lolevy andcol- 
lect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable properly In the Au
thority fur the payment of 
said bonds and the interest 
thereon, and to pledge all or 
pari of the net revenues uf 
any one or more contracts 
for the sale of water and auch 
other revenues as may be 
specified by resolution of the 
Board of Directors, as pro
vided In the law creating said 
Authority'*"
3. For the purpose of said 

election. North C entral Texas 
Municipal Water Authority is 
divided Into four election pre
cincts. All of the territory of 
the Authority contained In the 
City of Goree shall be known as 
the “ Goree Precinct" all of 
the territory contained tn the 
City of Knox City shall be 
known as the “ Knox City Pre
cin ct" ; all of the territory con
tained tn the City of Munday 
shall be known aa the "  Munday 
Precinct" and all of the ter
ritory contained tn the City of 
Haskell shall be known as the 
“ Haskell Precinct".

3. (a) The election In the 
Goree Precinct shall be held 
at the City Hall. In the City of 
Goree, '1 exas. Mrs. G. W, 
Weber ts hereby appointed as 
the Presiding Judge for said 
electlun, and she shall appoint 
an assistant fudge and two

II WE ARK NOW 
AITHORIZED  

DEALERS IN THIS 
AREA FOR

KLDORADO
1‘ i r K I T  COACHES 

MOTOR HOMES 

CHASSIS MODELS

SEE THESE TODAY

' BRAND NEW 1M9 CHEV-
roiet Impale S p t, Cp*. 
Equipped with Air con
ditioning V8. 327 engine. 
Soft ray tinted glass all 
windows. Powerglide 
transmission Includes all 

■ ,
52947

Prices include All Stale

BRAND NEW 1989 Ctm tro
Sport Coupe. V8. Air, 
Soft Ray Tinted Glass, 
Floor Shift Control S2598

BRAND NEW 1N9 Chev. 
roiet H-ton Pickup all 
Std Factory Equipment 

SI M l

an d Federal  Excise Taxes

83 TEMPEST Custom 4 dr .
V8, Air. Power Steering. 
Auto. Trans, WW Tires, 
Radio and Heater 81415

•S OLDS 442 C ot*e. «•
Speed Trans., Radio and 
Heater. Fee A ir . Power 
Steering. Wide Oval 
Tires. Console Bucket 
Beals 11585

88 CHEVROLET Impels 
HT 4 dr white with 
blue vinyl interior. V8 
Far air, PS, Power glide 
trans. white side wall 
tires Redlo. Heater,

82593

M  CHEVROLET Impsla
HT Cpe VB, standard 
shift Radio. Heater. 
White side wall tires. 
Wire Huh capo. Red with 
red interior I I 395

87 CHEVROLET BELA1R
station wagon, V8. Fee 
air. PS. Auto trana, 
luggage rack, white side- 
wall tire. 2 tone paint 

12095

84 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Hardtop. 34.000 Actual 
Miles. 4 dr V8. PC 
trans . radio, heater

M93

87 FORD Galaxie 500. 4 d r .
V8. Far Air. PS, Stereo 
tape player auto trans, 
white sidewall Urea 2
tone paint 81895

SIVIBAl 0 1 0 (8  CA8S 
88084 $♦$

$88A ll DOWN 
FAY88INT

W l CA8BY 0U8 OWN 
NOTH

88 CMC Pickup. 4 cylinder. 
Long Wide Bed 10,00 ac
tual Miles with Pu-kup 
Shell Cover SIMS

85 CHEVROLET. Long bed 
pickup. VB Powerglide 
trans radio, heater. 5893

54 OLDS CUTLASS Sport
coupe V8 engine. Auto
matic, Radio, 
heater. FACTORY AIR, 
birnkrt Scuta, Beautiful 

$1293.00

93 RAMBLER. 4 df suto 
trans, Far air. radio, 
heater Real Nice 5895

U  BEL AIR 4 d r . V I En- 
gin* PC,. PS. Far air. 
radio, heater Clean 81383

83 CHEVROLET. Impala
Hardtop 4 Dour. Fartorjr 
a.r. Power Steering. Pow 
er Brakes. VI Engina 
automatic Radio, Hester 

81295.00

14 CHEVROLET IM PALA
4 d r , V8, Far air. PS. 
PO radio, heater, white 
sidewall t.res. 11093

84 CHEVROLET PICK UP
long wide bed. VB. PG 
tran s. radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires.

81095

BOAT MOTOR and Trail 
er ready to to go 8850

88 BUICK LaSabre cus
tom 4 dr., V8. Far air, 
PS, PB radio, neater, 
white side wall tires. 
Auto Trans G old with 
Gold Interior, like new. 

-------------- S1M3

IS CHEVROLET BELAIR
4 d r  Fac ale, PS radio, 
heater. white sidewall 
tires. PG Trans 81115

17 CHEVROLET. Impala
H T . 4 dr, V8, Fac Air. 
PS. PC radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires, still 
In Warranty 51995

17 PONTIAC Catalina 4
d r . Fac air, PS auto 
trans . radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires 51895

17 FORD CUSTOM 500 4
dr V8. Automatic. PS, 
Fac air. radio, hester

51493

82 CEtEVROLET IMP 4 dr
V8, Far air. PS. auto, 
trana. radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires 8493

89 CEfEVROLET Impala
HT Cpe with V8. Fac 
air PS. Powerglide trass, 
radio, heater, white side | 
wall tires 82593

I T|B88W^!t ^ 1
YOU8 POCKIT BOOK I

ALWAYS A GOOD 
SflfCTlON OVI8 75 
NIW CABS PICKUPS 

AND 0  X USID CABS

207 No Swenscn Ave 
STAMFORD TEXAS

STAMFORD
773-77*8

TUB KNOX COUNTY HtRsm

clerks to assist her In holding 
said election.

(b) The elect Mi In the Knox 
City Precinct shall be held at 
the City Hall, tn the City of 
Knox City, Texas. Mr. Otts 
Harbert is hereby appointed as 
the Presiding Judge for said 
election, and lie shall appoint 
an assistant judge and two 
clerks to assist him In holding 
said election.

(c) The electlun In the Mun
day Precinrt shall he held at 
the i Its Hall, In the Clti of 
Munday, Texas. Mr. F. H. Nel
son Is hereby appointed as the 
Presiding Judge for said elec
tion, and he shall appoint an 
assistant judge and two clerks 
to assist him In holding said 
election.

(d) The election In the Has
kell Precinct shall he held at 
the City Hall, In the City of 
H a s k e l l .  Texas. Mr. O. W 
Tooley Is hereby appointed as 
the Presiding Judge for said 
electlun, and he shall appoint 
an assistant judge and two 
clerks to assist him tn holding 
said election.

4. That said election shall be 
held under the laws governing 
general elections except as 
otherwise provided In the law 
creating said Authority, Onl' 
legally qualified electors resid
ing within said Authority who 
own taxable property tn said 
Authority and who have dub 
rendered the same fur taxation 
shall be qualified to vote, and 
each elector shall vote only In 
the precinct of his residence.

5. That the official ballots 
for said election shall be pre
pared In accordance with the 
Tevas Flection ( ode, so  as to 
permit the electors to vote 
••FOR" o r  “ AGAINST" the 
iforesaId PROPOSITION, and 
shall be printed tn the follow
ing form, to-wtt
“ NO. ----------

Legal Notice

NO.

NORTH CENTRAL TFXAS 
V IM  (PAL w a t e r  AU
THORITY BOND ELECTION.

MAY 29. 1969.

NOTl VOTER'S SIGNATURE 
n  ME AI I IXE D TO HE - 
VFRSF SIDF HEREOF.

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
(Place an “ X " tn the square 
opposite the statement Indi
cating the wiy you wish to 
vote.)

FOR )
)

AGAINST )

p r o  pos rr ION 
THF KSUANCF OF BONDS
6. That notice shall be given 

by publishing a substantial ropy 
of this Resolution In the follow
ing newspapers

“ Knox County Herxld", pub
lished In Knox City, Texas.

“ Munday T im es", published 
In Munday . Texas and 

“ Haskell t ree Tress' , pub
lished In Hsskell, Texas.
Surh notice shall be published 
once each week for two consecu
tive weeks, the first publication 
being at least twenty-one days 
prior to the date of election.

7. There being no newspaper 
published tn the City of Goree, 
a ropy of surh notice shall be 
posted at the City Malt and at 
two other public places In said 
CHy.

ADOPTED AND APPROVE D, 
this the 5 day of May, 1969.

L. B. Patterson Sr.
President, Hoard of Directors, 
North ( entral Texas Municipal 

Water Authority,

ATTEST 
Pete Beecher
Secretary, Hoard of Directors, 
North entral Texas Municipal 

Water Authority.
(SFAl.)
THE STATE OE TEXAS 
COUNTIE'S OF KNOX 
AND HASKELL 
NORTH CENTRAL TE XAS 
MUNICIPAL W ATER 
AUTHORITY

I, the tavlerxtgned, Secretary 
of the Hoard of Director* of 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority, do hereby ce r 
tify that the above and forego- 
tng Is a true, full and correct 
copy <»( a Resolution adopted by 
the Hoard of Directors of aald 
Authority (and of the minutes 
pertaining thereto) in the 5th 
day of May, 19*9. calling an 
election on the questtan of the 
Issuance of *3.400,000.00 of 
bon da payable from the levy of 
ad valorem taxes and the pledge 
of revenues of Ihe Authority, 
which Resolution Is of record 
In the minutes of said Hoard of 
Directors.

I leruted under my tyatvl and 
the seal of said Author!!., this 
the 5 lay of May, 1969.

Pete Beecher
Secretary. Hoard of Directors. 
North C entral Texas Mun|rt|w| 

Water Authority.
(REAL) *i-*-2tr

CERTIFICATE
FOR RESOLUTION

CALLING AN ELECTION

THE STATE Of TEXAS
COVXTi OE KV >X 
CITY OE KN3XCTTY

W -, the undersigned officers 
af said City, hereby certify as 
follows

1. The City C o s r ll  of sild  
CHy convened In SPl LAL 
M l-riN G  ON THE 7TM ■>3V 
OF M .Y, 19)9, at th• City Hall, 
anl Ihe roll was called of the 
duly constituted officers and 
memEwrs of said City Council, 
to-wlt
Allen 1 owrey, CHy Secretary 
C. C. Angle, Mayor 
Jerry C obb 
Willard Sktles 
Carl Shelton 
Lennla Worley 
Samm B. White 
anl all of said persona were 
present, except the loltosum 
absentees NONE thus consti
tuting a quorum. WhereujMn, 
among other business. Ihe fo’ -  
1 owing was transacted at said 
Meeting a written

RESOLUTION
CALLING AN ELECTION 

was duly Introduced for the con
sideration of said CHv Council 
and read In full. It was then 
duly moved and seconded that 
said Resolution tie adopted and, 
after due discussion, said 
mutton, carrying with It th# 
passage of said Resolution p*e- 
vallei in i carried by the fol
lowing vo'e

AYES All memlwrs of sild  
CHy Council ahren presant 
above voted “ A ye",

NOT ■> Nona.

2. That a true, full anl co r 
rect copy of the aforesaid Keso- 
lu'lon passed at the Meeting 
described In the above and fore
going paragraph ts attached to 
and follows this Certificate: 
that said Resolution has been 
1uD recorded In s»bi 
Couicll’ s minutes of said Meet
ing tint the above and fore- 
gotng paragraph ts a true, full 
and correct •< •#.'p* from said 
City Coup'll*# mlnu'ea of said 
Meeting perutnUu to the pas
sage of said Ordlnince that the 
persons named tn the above and 
foregoing paragraph are the 
duly chosen, qualified and act
ing officers and members of 
said CHy Council as Indicated 
therein that each of th* o f
ficers and membrrs of s Id 
CHy 1 ounrll sms duly an! «u.*- 
flctently notified officially and 
personalty In advance, of the 
time, place and purpose of the 
afo 'tsald V»etlng. and that sild  
Resolu ton would be Introduced 
and considered for passage at 
s^ld Meeting, and each of said 
officers and members consent
ed, tn advance, to the holding 
of said Meeting for such pur
pose and that said Meeting 
was open lo ‘he public as re 
quired by law.

3. Thai the Mayo* of said 
CHy has approved, and hereby 
approves, the aforesaid K »so- 
'.u‘ lon thit the Mayor and the 
City Secretary of said CHy 
have duly signed said Reso
lution, and that the Mayor and 
the City Secretary of said City 
hereby declare that thetr sign
ing of this Certificate shall 
constitute the signing of the 
attached and following copy of 
said Resolution for all pur
poses.

SIGNED AND SEALED 
7th lay of M»y, 19C9.
Allen L o rre /
CHy Secretary

Buddy Anile 
Mayor

(SEAL)

It,i
w

RESOLUTION
c a l l in g  an * l E' riuN 

OR TH H •' HI 01 Dl -  
TE HMiN'.NG W'll- rHFR TH- 
CfTi COUNCIL SHALL HE 
AUrHONI/ED TO ENTER 
INTO A CONTRACT WITH 
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS
MUNIlTPAl w a t e r  AU
THORITY FOR TH Pl'EU 
ID fl -l PM I ING WA- 
TEH TO TH C ITY  OF KNOX
CITY.

WHEREAS, Ihe City i» tn ur
gent need of an additional water 
supply which may be ob'alned 
by contract with No-lb en'ral 
Texas M mldpal w.' er Author
ity
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

r r , c o u n c il  o '  the ■ it y
OF KNOX CITl. TE <4S

1. That an -lection be held In 
said City on the 29th day of 
May, 19‘ 9, at which election th# 
following Proposition shall be 
submitted

PROPOSITION
“ Shall the C|t\ Council of the 
City of Knox City, Texas, be 
authorized toetiter tntoacon
tract with North c entral Tex
as Municipal Water Authority 
for the purpose of supplying 
water to said City, as author
ized by Chapter 342 Act* o ' 
th* Fifty First Legislature 
anl other applicable lawa'*"
2. Tbit said election shall be 

held at the ( Hy Hall, within 
-salt It-. 8*M It' shall con
stitute ■ single Election Pre
cinct for said election, and the 
following election officers are 
hereby appointed to hold said 
electlun at the aforesaid Polling 
Place

O i l s  H ir b e r l ,  Preaiding 
Judge,
J a ck  C o a te s , Alter,ute
Jo-Vi*.

The Presiding Judge shall 
appoint not less thin two no- 
more than four qualified elec
tion clerks to serve anl assist 
In conducting said election pro
vided that tf the Presiding Judge 
named ato /e  actually serves at 
said election as expected, then 
the Alternate Presiding Judge 
shall be one of such clerks.

By approving and signing this 
Resolution, the Mayor of said 
City officially confirms hla ap
pointment of the aforesaid e lec
tion officers to serve at said 
election, and by adopting thla 
Resolution, the City Cornell of 
said CHy approves and con
curs In the appointment of the 
aforesaid election officers.

3. That said election shall t« 
held under Ihe provisions of 
Chapter 342, Acta of the Fifty. 
First legislature, and only 
qualified electors of the City 
w ho own taxable property 
therein and who have duly ran. 
dered the same for taxation 
shall he permitted to vote at 
said ale'ttun,

4. That the official ballots 
fo- said election shill be pre. 
pared tn irrordanre with the 
Texas lle c llo d  C ole, so  at lo 
permit th* electors to vote 
“ FON* or “ AGAINST" the 
aforesaid Proposition, and shall 
have written or printed thereon 
the following

PROPOSITION
THE WATER CONTRACT.

F'ON )
)

AGAINST )
5, If thta election results 

favor»M - to the making of said 
contract, the c It • m i llw tl! 
pass an Ordinance prescribing 
the form tnd suhetanre o ' said 
contract and directing Its exe
cution. North (e n 'ra l Texas 
Municipal Water Au*horlty will 
Issue the lands lo be voted for 
the purpose of constructing the 
water supply project, and pledge 
to the security and payment 
thereof Its revenues under said 
contract and auch ad valorem 
taxes as may tie necessary,and 
will Issue such other bsnds as 
may be necessary to provide for 
Ihe constructloi. of the water 
supply project.

8. The Authority expects to 
receive a grant from ‘ he Untied 
Slates for part of the coat of 
constructing the water supply 
project. The Authority alaowtll 
receive a part of suchconetruc- 
t ion coat from Texas Water De
velopment Hoard for which the 
State of Texas will own a part 
of the water storage space In 
the reservoir. Th* contract he-
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Sales and Service for A. 0. Sn 
Robbins & Myers and Westing 
Motors.

★  JACUZZI PUMPS- 
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Makes Motorsi 
Jet I^mps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR!
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Day or Nijfht—Rhone 65M
K nox City. Texas

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I’mptMcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MltEK FOUR ON THE BALLOT (SJRfi)

he

III II K I X H .M  D HY I HI 
LEGISLATURE n l  11II 
'» I ATE n i  TEX AS:
Section 1 That Section 2. 

Article Y’ lll , t'onatitution of 
the Stair o f Trxae, (•* amend
ed to read a» follow*:

"Section 2. All occupation 
tu\r» -hall equal and uni
form u|H,n the same clan  of 
subject* within the limit- of 
the authority levying the tax; 
hut the legislature may. tiy 
grneral l*yy», exempt from 
taxation public pnqierti used 
for public j>urj>oi«rx, all real 
and perxonal property owned 
by a nonprofit water supply- 
corporation which is reason
ably necexeary for. and i» need 
in. operation of the cor|tora- 
tmn in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and sale of 
water as authorized as it- -,-le 
legal |>ur|n,sr. actual pla, • or 
(o f )  religious worship, al«o 
any property owner! by a 
church or by a -trictly relig. 
ioux society for the e\du-iye 
use a- a dwelling place for the 
ministry of auch rhurrh or re
ligious society, and which 
yield* no revenue whateyrr to

such church or religious so
ciety . ploy ided that auch ex- 
emption -hall not extend to 
nv>re property than is reason
ably necuasary for u dwelling 
(dace and in no event more than 
one acre of land; placet of 
burial not held for private or 
corporate profit; all buildings 

• d evrluaivel) and owtiesl by- 
persons <>r associations o f per- 
-ops fm school purposes and 
the necessary furniture o f all 
-c hools and pro|>erty ussul ex- 
rluaiy ely and reasonably nrces- 
sary in conducting any asao- 
>i at ion engaged in |iromoting 
the religious, educational and 
physical development o f l>oys, 
girl-, young men or young 
women <»|M-rating under a -tal«- 
•r national organixation o f like 

character; ul-o the endowment 
fund- of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with u view to profit; and 
w hen the -ame are invested in 
I wends or mortgages, or in land 
• •r ,,thei pro|M rty w hich ha- 
'•een and -hall hereafter tie 
lei ight m by -uch institutions 
• ndet ftirs-ciosiire -ales made 

to satisfy or protect auch

Ihuii)............ rtgign 1
exemption of i 
property shall tail 
for two years after $
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_ _ _ _ ^ F R IE N D L Y
UPER MARKETS

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

SHOP COMPARE SAW
B a n q u e t  p o t  *

P I E S
Chicken • Turkey

I A u  P O f 2 _ ^  ' T H U f ^ S  F R

1 a m p  S a t . a a a "y t ^ - ( G - i 7

S h o p  a n d  S a v e  T w o
fays A t  M-SYSTEM

Knox City

low Gives S&H Green Stamps
This Week Only - Our 

Introductory Offer

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

fhursday, Friday and Saturday
IThe Purchase Of 2 .5 0  In Merchandise or More

WE T S T  WE 
GIVE ' -  f  m ‘

FR O ZE N

STRAWBERRIES

D A I R Y L A N J D

WHIPPING CREAM

OAK FA R M S  
C O T T A C r 5

CHEESE
K IM  B E L L

W C T
I  g  g  W  j  V

Deluxe

WHOLE SUN
Frozen Orange Concentrate

/•<*' aqueneed &  \
flavor ' *

y n »  »a i n  C u

I -- v ' o ^  s "v > -v  S ' A .-r  • J 'v  >

Grade A

Large Eggs

,v V . V '*  . vV?'\v>

C A N S

lOtA&euu

C O F F E E

"/ / / / / / A

Ik
C an) m

| M
Z :

f >  i

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLE&3
0//ucs£

ROAST

N ^ P D - n e t
Wm "

C A M D v  t * B 3 >  l0  l

HERSHEYS; " S d
C i - M  &

i f c p R l B S
#
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AVON 1 X< MANGE HOIKS FOR 
CASH -  Opportunity to make 
good money In a business of 
your own. Start earning at 
once representingAyoi. T er
ritory now available In Kule, 
Rochester, Knox City. Write 
Avon M.jr., Hox 4039, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. itp.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Home deepfreeze process
ing; cured meats for deep
freeze at big discount Har
ris Slaughter Service, lo
cated across street from 
Hospital in Haskell. Phone 
864 3019. 5-1 tffc

ATTENTION F ARMERS — 
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax report Why not start
this year right’  Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system. We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't have it in stock. Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether it be rec
ords, file cabinets. fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever!

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule 925-3331
in Rochester, 658-2281 in
Knox City, 5401 or 8901 in
M unday. nc-tfc

H jOWER PLANTS: Fancy
petunias, salvia, celoaia, 
others 10c each Phil Dud 
Bey. I l l  E. 5th. 658-5481 

5-8 tfc

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOT
to :settle estate 600 block
Ess t 7th St Owner J B
Jan cs, 766 Ballinger S t.
Abi lene, Texas Phone 672-

1 5-1 3tp

EGGS EGGS
Grade A  

Fresh Daily 
May B o Pit k«-d 

U p  A fte r  S p .  m .

Lloyd Waldrip
501 East 5th St. 
Phone 658 1332

KNOX CITY

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting * Repairing - Rebuilding

Windshiolds-Seat ( overs-Door Glass
I *  FRAME STRAIGHTENING •: WHEEL ALIGNING 

“ After You Have Tried the Reel — Now Try The Best'' 
•  Growing Bigger by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis. Owner Telephone 656 3321 

KNOX CITY. TEXAS
•  NIGHTS DIAL 6SS-4401 m

TAK

AT OUR
BANK
SERVICES

S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S
Save regularly tor your new home or 
for that trip you always wanted to take. 
Every dollar you save earns interest. 
And your savings are insured to 
$15,(XX) by a federal agency

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C. — INSURED TO SIS.000

KNOX CITY. Tl \AS

Uncle Charlie is very concerned 
about world problems...

We re very concerned about 
Uncle Charlie!

■ •
set* 
thoi | 
problems rema 
good c*J Unci* 
tbouf
At Lon* St«' Gj 
gut th#t tofcft I 
Our mot* men c 
u« at Lone Sle>
tmn'f «n “t i

6
Lone Star Gas

FOR RENT —  5-room house, 
partly furnished 111 East 
6th. Also, trailer spaces 
for rent. See Mrs Buck 
Propps or contact Mrs. 
John G. Dutton, 3820 50th 
S t , Lubbock. A /C  806, 
SW9-8102 5-1 4tc

FOR SALE 66 Camper- 
trailer Call C. F Watson 
at 658-7731 after 6 30 p m.

5-8 2tp

FOR SALE — 22-5/8" x 38" 
Aluminum Plates. Perfect 
for lining grain bins or 
most anything Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 25c each 
or 5 for $1.00 (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plates. $20 00; or any 
amount past 100 - 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view  and the Rochester 
Reporter, the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times Offices. nc tfc

HATCHING Turkey eggs for 
sale Sant White. 5-15 tfc

NOTICE — 6 ply cardboard 
in the follow ing color*: 
Blue, Green. Buff, Yellow , 
Cardinal and Salmon Also 
White in 2 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday O ffice of Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

HELP WANTED —  Prefer a
young man with armed 
services duty already fu l
filled or not likely to be 
drafted, for a modern up- 
to-date equipped Offset 
Printing Plant trainee 
This is a full-time job  and 
can be permanent em ploy
ment, and can be a reai fu 
ture for the right peraon. 
High school graduate can 
qualify. Call 5401, Mun
day, Texas, for appoint
ment. nc-tfc

BRACE yourself for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs Rent 
electric shampooer $1. City 
Hardware. lt c

TYPEW RITERS — For Sale 
or Rent. Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial SSI 3001

52-tfc

FOR SALE Newly remod
eled 3 bedroom home in 
Knox City Call Olney 
Federal Collect at Sey
mour 688-5266 2-6 tfc

WANTED — An LVN to 
work from 3 to 11 and a
4-day relief nurse Geneva 
Stone, Clear View Lodge. 
Haskell 4-17 tfc

SEE US FOR Norge Appli
ances. Fodders Window 
Units. Gem and Champion 
Evaporative Cooler Two 
Used refrigerators.

Graham Electric 
658-7921 Knox City

5-15 2tc.

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZELLE STEPHENS J

' ‘The Lord la good lo all 
and His lender mercies sre 
over all His w orks." (Pf . 145 9) 

A mo'her's prayer Is answer
ed tiecuase she remcmliers God 
watches over HU own. She be
lieves HU word and ponders 
them tn her heart. Whatever 
circumstance you find yourself 
In, you can he confident you 
are never along or out of sight 
or the Lord's loving care. When 
you accept IhU tact It help* you 
to have a powerful working faith 
that keeps vo‘i ui 1 your loved 
ones In HU protecting care, 
and HU everlas’ tn? arms 
underneath. ''T he Lewd U ilfh  
unto alt (hem that call upon 
Him to all who rail upon Him 
in truth," (Ps. 145 IS)

An Unusual Experience
Mr. and M s. Morris Den'on 

recently vutted their a on, Bil
ly M. and hU family in Hous
ton. and aUo vutted Mis. Den
ton's sUter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. St*/* White an l laugh
ter tn Dickinson, near Houston.

While vUtttng the Whites, and 
looking over Mr. White'* co l
lection of old coins and relics, 
they noticed a dog tag bearing 
the name WlllUm P. Denton, 
t’pon inquiry they found that 
M r. While hal 'cm ad the dog tag 
at Fo-i Beikmp. He consented 
to their h.-tn«tng It home to 
compare the serial number with 
that o ' hts brother's who U a 
World War II veteran and found 
that they matched exactly, W 0» 
lUm P. (Bill) Denton was not 
aware of when or where he had 
lost the dog tag. "It could have 
been anywhere tn the world," 
he said, hut he has never been 
to t ort Bat knap.

Now how it*out that'

IN WHlTTcN HOME 
Sunday guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mr*. Bits Whitten 
and family were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mobley 
and sister, Paula, another sU 
ter and her daughter. Mr*. 
David Mos-ho-ie* and _>** Ann, 
and M •*, Ruby M ,or bouse, 
of Seymour.

• •••6

FROM HAWLEY 
Saturday vUttors tn the home 

of Mr. and Mr*. John McGaoth. 
#y were Mr*. Frank lone* and 
children, t.eeaim and Ranly of 
Hiwter. M.s Jones Is a tong, 
time and eery dear friend of 
Mrs. MvGsaglvey.

SAND 8c GRAVEL — Drive
way and Road Construc
tion A. D English. Roch
ester. 925 2922 2-20 tfc

District 3 
4-H Camp 
Date Named

The DUtrlct 4-H Leadership 
C amp will lie held thU year at 
Lake B-ownwood O irls ’ Un Re
treat, May 26, 27 ant 28. T V ee  
boys anl three girls from each 
county will be eligible to go 

The camp Is educational, aa 
well as, recreational. Mr. Joel 
Wilson, West Text* Utilities 
Company, will tie tn charge of 
recreation both nights.

The five subject matter areas 
to be explored thU year are 
safety, recreation, wildlife, 
citizenship, manners and foods 
for teenagers. A 4-H 'er mux* 
be at least 14 years old, and 
not over 17 to attend.

Any 4-M'er Interested in the 
camp should 'oo 'acl the County 
Age.i! (boy*) or the Ho-ne Dem
onstration Agen' (girls). M >re 
news on the camp ai»1 ‘hose at
tending from Knxt County will 
follow.

Mrs. Tidwell 
Initiated Into 
Phi Kappa Phi

'laufta Tidwell sras Initiat
ed n'o Phi Kappa Phi Honor
ary Society May 9 at the Stu
dent Hi II Room at Texas Tech
nological College. Phi Kappa 
Phi Is the moat widely recog
nized honorary society In the 
world. Only those students who 
rank in the top ten percent of 
their senior class are eligible 
for membership.

C'Uudla ach'.e/ed 'he record 
of having her mm< on ‘he 
Dean's Honor Roll every * »- 
m ei'or  of her college career. 
O 'flcer* of Pti' Kappa Pht. 
which »re pro'essors at Tex
as Technological College, pre
sented Claudia with jewelry, a 
memt>ersh|p card and certifi- 
•ate luring the tnttutlon 

CUudU U the wife of Joe 
D. Tidwell of Munday and the 
daughter of Mrs. Claud Heed 
of Knox City,

LET US SELL your farm or 
ranch Box and James 
Real Estate Corner of Kell 
Blvd and Grant, Wichita 
Falls, Texas AC 817, 766- 
1715 or 692-1587 or AC 
405 CA8-2011. 3-27 tfc

HELP WANTED A man 
for day shift and one for 
night shift See Charley 
Moore at Shamrock Ser- 
vice Station Munday. Tex
as 4-10 tfp

TOMATO PLANTS —  3
varieties. Pepper Plants. 4 
varieties. Mix or match 
»5c doz Phi! Dudney, 111 
E 5th. 658-5481 4 24 Ifc

Miss l/twry 
Speaks To AWS

Vickie Lowry, a Junior stu
dent st West Texas State Uni
versity tn Canyon was oo-» of 
the speakers st the Associated 
Women’s Society Banquet held 
at the Villa Inn In Amarillo 
Monday evening. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V|c Lowry of 
Know city, she holds the office 
of hUtorUn-reporter In the 
AWS.

Vickie gave a report on the 
activities of th« Associated W >.
men's So"lety for the past year 
at the farewell haiyjuet given 
In honor of Ruth Cross, dean of 
women at W'TSU. M s* Cross U 
retiring following her many 
years of service to the Univer
sity. Over 100 persons attended.

An elementary major, Vickie 
plans to continue her education 
and go on Into the field of 
special education. She will also 
continue membership as well as 
hold office in the AWN next 
fall.

Vacation Readers 
Go Everywhere

The City-County Library lo- 
ca'ed in ‘he Chimlier of Com
merce and Agriculture build- 
in? In M si-lay will participate 
In the "Texas Reading Club" 
this summer. Beginning on 
Monday, June 2nd, vou may en
ter any time between June 2 
and August 22nd.

All you have to do tn order 
to be a memlier, la sign your 
name on the reeding log and 
begin reading. You may read 
any twelve hooks for your age 
level at the llhrary. The ages 
Include 6 to 16 years.

Oa 'he final day, August22nt, 
refreshments will be served tnd 
you irtll receive your reading 
certificate from 'he State Li
brary.

• ••••

E a r ly  c o t t o n  g r o w e r s  
threw the valuable cotton- 
veed away after the cotton 
was ginned

( ovun \s Garage

Vrldmg *n<̂  Auto Repair

DITCHING & 
FOCNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Hole?* 
Hack hoe Service

CALL

L.C. GUNN
656 3171 Knox City

'Competent M echanics 
With Years Of Experience
★  AH Kind of Knirine and Tractor

Kepair
★  Plenty of New Tractorn Available

Newton Implement Co.
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas 
Phone 925-3771

TOR SALE - Lot and two- 
story house, partly furnish
ed One block from school. 
Call 925 2291 tn Rochester 

2-27 I4tc

FOR SALE -  1-ankart 57
deltnted cottonseed From
white sack seed See J C.

'

FOR SALX - S • bad:
home, fully carpeted 1108 
E 5th Contact Sammy 
Gnndstaff or call 658 2131.

3-13 tfc

MAYTAG washer* and dry 
ers, sales and service Call 
4671. Northern Propane 
Gas C o. Munday, Texas 

3 20 tfc

FOR THE BEST PRICE n 
stalk cullers sandfighters, 
and tandem discs, see at
Snort Lowrey's place 6 
miles SE of Knox City

4-3-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

God put the best people tn the 
whole world In Knox City, and 
my children and I want to think 
Him (or everume of them.

M •*. Max Reeves,
Hayden ant IH»t ey tip.

IN SHAVER HOMT 
Suvtiy guests tn the home o* 

Mr. s i t  M:s. EiSlte Shaver 
were their son, B."s'k, U T at 
Arlington student. Mis. Shav
er 's  sls'er ant her husband, 
Mr. and Mr*. Martin Pope of 
Spur, and Iddte'a mother, Mrs. 
Molly Shaver of Canyon.

IN AVERITT HOME 
Guests over the weekend In

the home if Mi ant Mrs. Joe 
Averltt were their son txl his 
family, Mr. ant Mrs. B'lly Joe 
Averttt ant bays of A,win, Mvs. 
Paul Arnold ant M. » Av* John
son of Tyler, ant Mr. anl Mi-*. 
Bonnie Verhalen of Ab'.lent,

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone *58-3852 
Licensed • Bonded 

>  Buy 0 Sell 0 Trade

SPECIAL FRI. tr SAT.
300 Haircuts For Sale 

Sl-00 Each
JESS' BARBER SHOP 

O'Brien, Texas

LUZIEH COSMETICS

Personalized Skin Care

Mrs. Phil Dudnoy
111 East Fifth St

0. H. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

MONUMENTS See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Alsu, curb 
work J C McGee 12-7 tfc

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Hi Fi sales and service 
Set our latest models be
fore you buy Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday Texas 45-tfc

“ IS Your CAR 8*1*7"
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
Ws Special!** in Thl* 

Type Work 
Call 70*1 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE fc 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE —  SAVE 

21-tfc

HOUSES FOR RENT —  2 or 
3 badroom. completely re
decorated See or call Es
telle Hawkins at 858-2801 
o r  858-4511. 5-1 tfc

A12, Yni'h «•„
n e e d s .
*?■ Sh"l' Norik d

hour .arvic*. 
Insured 65*.5^*"

w °KKMEy$l
COMPENSAT

Jo h n  HANCOCK u 
AMD RANCH U/J

10. IS and IB Ye* ]

Averitt Insun
PHONE 658-5M 

Knox City, Tt*

P U B L I C  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDtl*

M MBEK SIX ON THE BALLOT (HJk
HE IT KKNOIAIII It) T i l l

LEGISLATURE <>l THE
STATE Ol TEX IN:
Section 1 That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas. !»■ amended l>> adding 
a new Section 64 to read ns 
follows:

"Section 64. All other pro
vision* of the Constitution 
notwithstanding. Linds issued 
pursuant to constitutional au
thority shall l>ear such rates 
of inierest as shall Is- pie 
scribed by the issuing agency, 
subject to limitations us may 
!«■ imposed hy the legislature.”

Sec J The fop 
\ slitutionul imendrn 
, submitted to you , 

fled electors of thi, 
election to I* held 
Tuesday after the 
day in August, Ijs 

| election the lullo 
j |irtnted to iiruvslr 
j for .or against the 
I "The ronstit'ihne 
! merit to remove t 
! tional interest rsjr 

subject to limits
the legislature,

I issued pursuant 
I tional authority,''

P U B L I C  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND!

M  MHKK NINE ON THE BALLOT (HJK
b e  it  k e s o l y k d  b y  i i i f

1 1 G1-1 \ II 111. HI I III
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5, 

Article 111. Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, as amended, 
be amended to read as fo l
lows:

"Section f>. The Legislaturc 
xhall meet in regular session 
each year at such time as 
may In- provided by law and 
at other times as convened by 
the Governor. When convened 
in inld-numliered years in reg 
ular session, the legislature 
shall devote the first thirty 
day* to the introduction of 
bills and resolutions, acting 
u|s>n emergency a|ipro|iria 
lions, passing upon the confir
mation o f the recess a|>|M>intrex 
o f the Governor and such 
emergency matters as may lie 
submitted by the Governor in 
special messages to the Legis
lature. provided that during 
the succeeding thirty days of 
such session the various com 
mittees o f  each House shall 
hold hearing- to consider all 
lulls and resolutions and other 
matters then pending; and 
such emergency matters as 
may Is- submitted hy the Gov 
eroor, provided further that 
during tne following sixty day* 
the Legislature shall act upon 
such hills and resolutions as

-::-(dI
such emergency

,|
ernor in special 
th«- legislature, pn 
ever i'i! i • . II tjî
« b e  determine m a 
business during this i

I
fifths of it- mrmt*nl|8|

' 1st l t ' • ■ f
numbensl year*.

|
days and shall br 
legislation mu the * 4 4  
providing funds for the V 
|s>rt of functions 
of th«* ate pi\frnwall 

> uiattfp.
l.\ \ 1,. < i"x i-nior m i

j
M’L'ular nrnRJOn,
in I I . apprupni:!-"*>! 
I*#» niadt* f«»r tnr 
funct ion- and tivitM* t 
-(all y ■ ■ ■ " • • ‘ ■ I
fiM-al \»*ar.*’

S*r. ~ Th* fi>rrgwi|i
J -

Mulimittcii to z *1
«111 it 11 f i «-41 Hfrtor* »»f Ow 
at an ••If** U*l> t" lr h

L
I

limited to linnldr '
for or against the pnWM 

1
to pros ids *’"? a’ *f|
||V* H**!4|onZ

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
PntptMed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M  HER TWO ON THE BALLOT ( HJKB)
HE 11 III sn i \ | || (n  , , ,  |

I EtilSl \ I l Ri m  | m  
M  AT E til I I \ \s
Section I. I hai Arti. 1, 111 

of the Constitution o f the 
State of lev a - lo- ano-ndcl bv 
adding thereto » i „ „  s .. ton
tl»-d-l to read as follows 

"Seitmn f i  i ( a , |„ 
dition to lexas Water l»eiei 
opment Bonds heretofore a,,.
thormst to jn
tiona 49-c and 19-d of Art., Is 
III o f the Constitution H. 
lexas Water lieielopm.-,t 
Board is hereby anthorimt t. 
issue *.‘l.fuxi,mai,iasi ak.Kl,
gate principal amount 
I»>nd» No irart of «,,<h addi 
tional 1 muds shall Ik* i-sucl 
prior to approval thereof l,v 
the vote o f two third- „ f  the 
elected m e m b e r s  ,.f i».,h 
houses o f the legislation 

"(III The proreeit- from thr 
sale of such I wind- -hall I. 
dejs.sited in the Texas W*r*. 
Development Lund 

" ( f t  The )Hinds herein a 
I homed anil all bond a 
I«ed by such Sections 
49-d of Article III ,h lt| hwi( 
such interest and mature a,
'hLlt'S, If*'”  '̂ '.l-nmentBoard shall prescrdie ..,i,,r, , 
to the limitations ,
Imposed by the l egislature 

“ id l The Texas Water lie 
xe|..,H„eni Lund .hall U  ,„| 
for the puryioses Heretofore 
permitted hy ami ,,,1,. 
the limitations m 
tioeis 49-e >n<| |;M
addition thereto f„, 
t«»es o f developing ^
Z Z Z " f°r the

la

Still* **f U xm . Drovirlf ti hou*
« V*r, that fmam iai aANiMtaru * 

nia<lt* f»ui rum til to Ih#
Hni'iwwi* ot *urh KcrUOfti* 
I!* *' ami wuDitM t only lit
Uo- availaDiHty o f furoU ami 
without tryimrtl l*i thr 
rU>|4r tt-, S#r(iat 19 « that »u« h 
f'narw ia) rim! iiu t  %hal| l*r»

• ntinair a flrr  I^'^m lirr $1.
I

"I*4* I imIim mw'h firoMNiufti
thr l.4'triRlat(ir« may |»r*4
’ ’ • r*xa ,i *. • i •.

x **!•'}»oiff,{ |U»anl may rrc*i%r 
rmnlA and. in a«i<|ition. rsr*
4 4f*4 with thr I nilnH
<stalr-v of any o f it* aiccnt'ir*. 
*»thf» otatfN o f thr I'nitnl 
Mat**, (f«»Y rriifti* nt«

(Hh*r$». fo f Ih* arr|umiti4»n 
tlrx r|«»f*ntrnt of nurn w ilrt 

"  n m  ami fa< ilitifNi for thr 
vi*ir 4tf Irvan Syrh contracts 

hr»> pm tuIH  may l*r mn um l 
p n r n l  rrrdit o f thr 

*tatr and if mo Mrured Rhali 
revfifttitui* itrnnnil oWigationii 
*»f thr Sl*tr o f  Tm ad  in thr 
*amr mann*r ami with th# 

rffmri Tr*a* Water 
1 ‘rx IUmhIa If farili*
Dr« atr arquirt4*! for a term 

v**ar». »iKh r<mtr»<u *hall 
r**ni»in |*mviaio«iM for renewal
that otI| fitotref the lU lr 'k j
invr«irnrnt The AfEKregiW 
prirMiimi amount *»f Tena*
V^atrr I U-\rhkpfnrnt Itond* au 
th**nuM(t herein and In «a»d 
ver||«n» in-c and D d  *»hwll
r*d*Mnd hy thr iiK O ga U  « f 
r»Mociy d  pav m enu ri*mm»ttrd
,r>deE » #* h rontrarla rof»*litut ! 

srrnrrml (iltlllitHifit nf the 
Thr prnniaanfiM henn»f 

•hall M  l r  con ui rood In limit 
•hr aothoHty nf the Te*4M

! Water 1 •» '
exeewle ‘ " f'
rune l*ofMi?

lint u o f ,JRkjr l
. * hrr

tr»rt v *»f ifiiD arr
hy thr jr»*i
ntatr

a- Witw i*HTr\
mrnt Itoml*4
mirrored hy thr /**e tit*

retfiMt»at n 
let of Pul

I
\rf».uat* *1 

IK V*State of Traaj

i
rral oMikmD^^•r - ,,,,.4-e thele%aa under iw |

.t . •.« - **,' J?. t tkp kJobI ^  ®not of M  ^
amendrt * nt * j
mu ik void
anticipator) c ta " rt,r'

I
atitetiaffol i \

■i'*a|,f.<‘ . j
at *' • L
Tuesday V-gu. ^  J

. --m 
1

! ' ' upstsC . 
MS*

.......  »s4 J

■ '■ ir&  ■3
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HERALD KNOX CITY TEXAS
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up with,

SWEETHEART
FLOUR

KR AFT S
f  M r r r r  Am e r i c a n  or 
v n C C ^ C  p i m e n t o  sucfs KRAFT S

CARAMELS M-Oz.
Bog

Astorted Colors ZEE
BATHROOM

-  v

'ail

4-ROLL 
PACKS

toilet
TISSUE
4*oaf

AT
G ladio la

Biscuit Mix
3 Pkgs.

i Su p e r  s a v e
••..... /• :! ;ii;TTTT7)

Farms

uttermilk Gal.
I

S r d  G r e e n

bbage
Pound

LIBBY’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
4-0z.
Cons

Vienna  sausage
p m rk d '* * *

V '

VIN E  RIPE

TOMATOES

P o u n d

B A M A  S T R A W B E R R Y

P R E S E R V E S
18-Oz .

T u m b l e r

IM PERIAL Pure Cane

SUGAR
5-Lb. Bag

L i m i t  I W i t h  P u r c h a s e  o l  $ 5  0 0  
o r  M o r i .  E x c l u d i n g  C i g a r s t t s *

Hormel

Oleo
Frozen Foods—

W

' &

BANQUET
DINNERS

I -\ BANQUET

POT PIES
CHICKEN BEEF TURKEY

100

ARMOUR 
TREET

■ Mtuil Peanut Butter
r

tivyjmdCId 
' Coffee,'

F U D G E
B R O W N I E  M I X

( 2 2  5 O Z .  S I Z E )

V  NEtMlUM SMOKTtNI^ J

Oak Farm's

MELLORINE
39('/j-G o l O n

0 0

Family
Style Steak (

Chuck Roast
Heavy Beef 
Blade Cut

B R O S  s
C f N T t A l  A M A I N j
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Senior Newt
Uy Anne Hoge

The Seniors would like to ex
press their thanks once again
to the Juniors, Junior mothers, 
and thetr sponsor, Mrs. Ottts 

ash, (or the lovely banquet 
they gave us last Thursday 
night, May 8. The decorations 
were twautlful ant the food was 
delicious.

My the time his puper comes 
out this week, the Seniors wtll 

in New Orleans. A'ter eat
ing breakfast at the Baptist 
Church Wednesday morning. 
May 14, the Seniors will he 
heading for New Orleans. They 
will return Sun lav afternoon, 
Vlav 18. tvervone Is really

KEEP COOL 
THIS SUMMER

Proper insulation  
locks out the summer 
heat rays Shop us for 
all your insulation 
needy Doit yourself 
or let us recommend 
a contractor

fohb Lbr. Co.
Jim Newton, Manager 

111 N. A»e D 
Phone IH  lt U  

HASKELL. TEXAS

looking forward to the trip!

Junior N«ws
By Mary Gentry

High School was surprised 
last Krldiy when the Junior 
class decided to have Its an- 
aual "Sneak Day." The Jai
lors left early Friday room
ing for Six Hags Over Texas. 
An excltln; Jay eras In store 
for the class. There was much 
to see and do that everyone was 
kept taisv running from placeto 
place. Various talent shows and 
exciting rides provided an en
joyable day for the juniors.

They saw and learned many 
Interesting things, especially 
from the glassblower. They all 
agreed that this trip was one 
of the highlights of the vear. 
But all fun must come to an 
end, and so did the jtmlor's day 
at .Hx t lags.

At 10 SO p.m. they hoarded 
the bus, so generously provided 
by their school, snd made their 
way home. The ride was long 
and tiresome, but none of the 
juniors wtll say It was hortng.

1 vervone had a wonderful 
time, and they each shared their 
favorite experiences with one 
anjther. Tills wonderful day was 
made possible bv the efforts 
of many people, particularly 
Mrs. Ottts Cash, the Junior 
class sponsor, and Mr. Ward 
Cooksey, the high school prin
cipal. This trip was one thit 
the Juniors wtll never forget, 
and thev appreciate everyone's 
help tor making this day pos
sible.

FH A News
BY LINDA MARTINEZ _

The Knox > My F u'ure Home
makers of America honored 
the Knox City FI A Tuesday- 
night. Mav 6, with an Icecream 
•upper.

Af t e r  refreshments were 
served, the Individual members 
were divided Into teams ac
cording to 'heir name of ranch, 
■••/eral contest were held tn- 
cloiln.' cu'ttng, roping, hsrrel 
races, chuck-wagon racs, an1 
rodeo ju*en contest.

9 '

Thprp’i fun ofoct 
4  ̂ for th* whols fomily in

C h a m p i o n s
v that • -h r • ,ng ruv* and ,■ J • a.J
• cc« rboose this fimnia ahoe. and h»>* for 
i ears' Goaf or', a !U, rool, (turd, ( h iWfKi'a 
* ''*» in many bright »ath aoawiU Get
acvrral pairs . .  atrp into tun!

Those psrtlrlpattng tn the 
queen's contest were dressed 
up by membsrs of th»lr team. 
They were Johnny Lewis, Wayne 
James, Doyle Jam*s, Teresa 
W hite and Don Hawkins, Wayne 
James was named rodeo queen 
by the judges.

Chairman of the Ice cream 
supper was l.ouAun McOaughey 
with Jill Thompson as assis
tant.

• ••••

Events For 
The Coming Week

May 14-18 -  Senior trip 
May 19 -  Band ( oncert 
May 20 -  FHA Installation of 

officers;
Miy 22-23 -  F Inal Test 
May 23 -  Las* l>.iy of School, 

Little League
May 25 -  Baccalaureate 
May 26 -  Hghth GradeGrad- 

iiatkm
May 21 -  High School Grad- 

ua'lon.

LINCHUOOM
MEM

MAY 1 9 -2 3
Monday -  Salmon Croquets, 

Macaroni and heese, Butter
ed Carrots, Cole Slaw, Thick 
Sliced Buttered Bread, C hoco- 
late ake Squares, Milk

Tuesday -  Turkey and l>ress- 
ln.{, English Peas, Cranberry 
Sais.'e, T o n a 'o  Wedgea, Hot 
Rolls with Bu ter, Honey, Milk.

Wednesday — Tamales with 
Pln'o Beans, Spinach, 1 ren-h 
Fries, Corn Bread -  Butter, 
Fruit Cobbler, Milk;

Thursday — spired Luncheon 
Sandwiches, Buttered Corn, 
Green salad. Pudding, Milk 

Friday -  Sloppy Joes, Potato 
Chips. Green Limas, Chilled 
Peaches, < Innamon Crlsplej, 
M lk.

? n n
k n o x  c it y , t b x a s  m n

Truscott News |
............. ... BY Rl'TH BLOWN V W V W A V W l

. •/.** . .i ''AY'NV.

CAROL KING

F.H.A.
(iirl Of The Month

BY LIN >A MARTINEZ
The Knox city FHA Chapter 

elected Carol King as girl of 
the month for April. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F r - 
wln King Jr. and is a fresh
man tn high school.

Carol Is an active partici
pant In all school activities. 
She has served on several com 
mittees In FHA Including re
freshment and publicity. Thle 
year arol received her Junior 
t egree of Achievement. She 
• as on ‘he decoration com - 
m'.ltee for the FI A -  FHA 
Award* Ben J let.

Knox City FFA 
Group Attends 
Area IV Meet

Four members of the Knox 
tty 1 u'ure Farmer* o fA m erl- 

■a, arromi«nted tn their advis
or. Leon Birkham were In 
teph‘ .yv|He last Friday ani 
atu- lay to attend ltie annual 

Area IV convention held at 
Tarletoo State otlege. Mem
ber* rep-esentlng the Knox > It v 
rhipxer included Sam Tanker -  
*lev. raig arver. Henry Rod- 
rlquer. and Sieve McKay.

Gwen Angle, chapter sweet
heart, represented the Olttwlt 
District in 'he sweetheart con
test Frldiv night. Kav Hoff
man of 1 astland, representing 
live Cross Timbers District tn* 
ale-ten Ares IV sweetheart an I 
Laura 'rntth at Baird, repre- 
M i In: the AbtleneDistrict was 
runner-up.

Alsa lcromjwnylng the group 
were Mra. tturkham and Mr. 
and Mra. Buddy Angle andStary.

IN H4SKKLL
Mr. and M s. B R And*r-  

ton Man Beth snd Iwvld were 
In Haskell Saturday evening to 
visit with the Chester Abbott 
family who live there.

(I AST WF FKN NFWS)

Mrs. John Rader of Crowell 
vtailed Mr. and Mr*. J. G. 
Adrork last Wednesday.

Mrs, ( urtls Casey attended 
a Delta Kappa Gamma meeting 
at Knox City Natuntay.

Mrs. Lee McDaniel anil a 
friend, of MIL land visited her 
brother, W O. Corder, last 
Thursday through Satur lay.

Mrs. Hr yon Bates of Guana h 
visited Mrs. Irene Gerrold last 
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon I a >uevand 
children of Dublin visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lsquev, Sunday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown over the weekend.

Mrs. Gerald Howard and Hon- 
ald of Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ad
cock over the weekend.

Ben W’tnkleman of Phoenix, 
Vrtz. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Sydney Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd of

rowell visited Mrs. John Bul
lion Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore 
of Plalnvlew visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Cash over the 
• eekend.

The Truscott MYF will meet 
at the Methodist Church Friday, 
at 1-30 p.m. All young people 
12 and up are Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C urtis Crofford 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Cash 1-rtdav and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Ilseng of 
Dallas visited Mrs. John Bul
lion last Tuesday.

The water tower at Jot Cook’ s 
hks been erected.

Bette Sue Barry rode tn the 
t r a i l  ride from Crowell to 
Vernon. She also rode In the 
Santa Rosa parade and tn the 
grand entry Wednes.tav night.

Those from Truscott on the 
Crowell High School honor roll 
were Murry Bullion, Douglas 
Chownlng, Betty Sue Barry, 
Nancy 1 ooney and Bill Myers.

It was clear and warm In 
the early part of the week here 
hut the sky clouded up over the 
weekend and rained .5 of an 
Inch Saturday and .8 of an Inch 
Sunday.

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed trom the 
Knox ountv Hospital since May
4. 1969

Knox ( lty -  Ruby West, F s- 
telle Hawkins. Horace Finley, 
B. B Cochran, Hob Smith

Lubberk -  Treva Dickerson
Gores -  Annie Holder, Pole 

Beecher, Dora ( ostorena and 
baby girl;

Monday -  Valera Bertel and 
baby boy. Ruby Lee Kin.;, H title 
Phillips, Claude Hill, W. F
Braly,

Itenjamln -  I ula Duke, F s- 
peranza Bolanos and hshv boy, 
Shannon Ryder,

Throckmorton -  Anita Goode,
Rochester -  James G. Hicks, 

John Michaels
O'Brien -  Wm. Brvant.

Patients In the hoipttal as of 
May 11, 19'.9

Knox ( lty -  Ruth Papworth, 
: ela Htrrlson, f l l l ig l  M V il- 
ty, Joe Simmons, An'el Wal- 
drlp, ( ora Brown, Ikrve Cum
mings

Munday -  H L. BMlInghau- 
ten. Lela HuMlson, Alma 
Sharp and ha by hoy

Goree -  Daisy Hate*.

FROM LUBBOCK 
Walter Malone and aim, Pat, 

of Lubtxirk spent Sunday her# 
elth Mr. and Mrs, Allen B tr . 
.yew.

Mary Marifias 
tJcct Officers

Officers to serve for the com
ing church year In the Msrv 
Martha circle  of the F irst Unit
ed Meth vltst Church have been 
ele-ted. These Include Ytr*. 
Nancy Bouldln, ehalrmsi M: «. 
Kitty Spencer, vice chairman 
Mrs, F va Penrtwn, secretary- 
treasurer M •*. Le.it Dodd, 
publicity chairman sn l Mr*. 
Lois Cvpert, program ch tlr- 
man.

Switch grass In 
Planted At (ioree

Jay. C, F11 lott who lives on 
a farm ’o-ated 5 miles northeast 
of Gore#. Texas has ro it,.'e te i 
th • planting o« forty-fou* acres 
of Blackwell Swltrhgrass on an 
old field Ihit arts no longer 
suitable to- tillable crope.

Th* 'leld was converted from 
• ropUnd to gastureland as the 
field was so eroded, tarts of It 
had to he leveled with ■ hull- 
doeer before F lliott could drive 
a farm tractor over the land to 
be drilled to grass.

This practice was crest-

Louis Halt was elm ted pre*-
tdrnt of the Gilliland Cemetery 
Association last Moods\ night. 
Mis. Bat' was elected secre
tary-treasurer, and Fmll Nav- 
rattl, Adolph Bayer* and Glen 
McGuire were selected as com 
mitteemen. The next meeting 
will he In April, 1970.

H. L. Ayers has started a 
typing class for the fourth and 
sixth grades InOitltlMdSchool.

Mrs. Louts Baty Us* the pri
mary class of the Gilliland 
Baptist Church on an outing and 
picnic to Deart Man's Mountain 
last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Dlt- 
more and children have moved 
from Gilliland to Burkburnett.

Those from Truscott andGII- 
liland attending the District 3 
TMDA convention al Childress 
last Tuesday were Mesdames 
J. R. Brown, F. J. Jones, F mil 
Navrattl and Arnold Navratll.

Jackie Miller was presented 
the livestock farming founda
tion award at the Munday FFA 
Banquet last Monday night.

The Benjamin Riding Club 
will resume play night May 17 
at 8 30 p.m. at Benjamin.

Scotty Abbott and Trenna 
Cash were runners-up In the 
King and Gueen contest at the 
Knos County 4-H Share The Fun 
Festival,

Randy Reed, Robert Dltmore, 
Lymdle Reeves, Louis 1 ee Baty, 
R a ym on d  Dltmore, Trenna 
Cash, and Scotty Abbott won 
red ribbons tn a skit called 
"Soap and Manv R ivers," In 
the Share-the-F un Festival. 
Red ribbons were also award
ed for the skit, "The Little 
Old Woman In the Shoe" to 
Robert Dltmore, Scotty Abbott. 
Randy Heed and Trenna cash. 
Poliert Dltmore won a white 
rlhban for reciting. "M r. No
body."

Attending the Crowell FFA 
father -son hanquet were Connie 
and BUI Myers, R. C. and Jack 
Daniel, F dmund and Michael 
Tomanek, and Ruth and Jac
quelyn Brown won red ribbons 
at the district 4—Ft Favorite 
Foods Show at Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

»*• M

Piano Recital 
Cv Be Hold Sun. 
‘Jn cVuscoff

M tslc pupils of Mr*. Curtiss 
Casev and Mtss Sharia Haynte 
wtll tie presented In recital at 
J 00 p.m., Saturday afternoon. 
May 17. In the Truscott Me
thodist C hurch. The public Is 
Invited.

Seven of Mr*. Casey's stu
dents played from three to ten 
pieces each In the National 
Plano Guild aulltlons al Ver
non on Saturday, Msy 10. The 
aulttlona were held on'hestage 
of Memorial Aultto'lu.n ant 
Charles Wool on of Howard 
Payne College In Hr own wood 
w is the Guild judge. Those who 
participated were Debbie Wall, 
of Knox City, ( Indy, Susan sn l 
Chris Stone of Benjamin, and 
Gall Bullion, Jill Myera, and 
Jimmy Daniel of Truscott. 
Three other students will per
form In later autltions.

Accompanying th* young peo
ple to Vernon were Mr. and 
Mts. George Wall, Mra. M C 
Slone and My. and Mi a. Curtis 
Casey.

w v w s ^ w v w w w w w

shared through th*G'eat Plains 
Conservation P r o g r a m  de
veloped by Klllo'l In 1967 w,th 
assistance from Soil Conser
vation Technicians In Knox City.

FROM LUBBO K
Weekend visitors from Lub-

bock In the home of Mr, and
M *. t. FI. Wheeler were thslr
daughter and family, Mr, »t»1
Mr* W. W. Malone ant son
Pst.

Juat returned from Honolulu 
International Airport where we 
took a couple of our submarine 
school— l*ound huddles to catch 
their early m-rnlng flights 
home to Po-atello, Idaho, an I 
Oak Park. Georgia. It's always 
hard for me to have to say "S o  
long" to friend* or family. Can't 
get along very «* !' without 
them I guess, twt we must 
sometimes.

Al the airport, which Is al
ways very busv, there were 
servicemen! all over, most of 
whom were soldiers Just arriv
ing from V ietnam 'or a well de
served week of Rest sn l Re
cuperation (H and HI In Hawaii, 
They teem so  lonely, so  lost, hut 
so relieved.

The millionth R l  R soldier 
to visit In Hawaii was tionared 
during the fire! part of April 
and received gifts, free nights 
out on the town plus the Arm 
flew hts wife over from the 
Mainland.

It makes a person wonder 
what thoughts are going through 
the minds of these weary young 
men. Some are awaiting their 
wives, some are planning lo do 
a little sight-aeelng, but they 
all come lo get awxv from the 
sigh's and sounds of war, ani 
to see and hear what th* world 
Is like again. They plan to take 
each day as It comes, hut the 
days pass much too swiftly. 
Hawaii sometimes treats these 
men almost like Just another 
group of tourists, hut the local 
people should give each one of 
them red < arpet treatment, re 
gardless of rank. Too many 
sh>ps, hotels, restaurants, and 
our businesses attempt to get 

as much money from them as 
possible, even though most 
businesses do offer an K a R 
discount . . .  t>lg*>!...R* R 'ers 
hsve already pumped $61 mil
lion Into Hawaii's eronom In 
the past few years.

This unique week In the land 
of pineapples and sugar cane 
saw a few stories of Interest

R  A M B L I N G S ^  ■
h e -— wlimwli )  t f

{ft
'..Yy . 4 * -> A

come shout, »n-ludlng this one 
Thirty-three po’ lcemen arrest
ed 14 men »nl on* woman when 
they raided twoco-kflght arenas 
In *h* town of M till -  here an 
>ahu -  and charged them with 

"conducting gamb'lng games 
and twlng cruel to anim als". It 
was the first gambling raid tn 
the area since March 1 . ..T h e  
very next day after the above- 
mentioned raid police arrested 
14 more people In a similar raid 
a( a chicken fight betn; otsierv- 
ed by aUxit 400 patrons . . .  An
other top spirts attraction for 
Hawaii.

Crime seems lo be spread
ing like wildfire all across the 
nation, as well as tn the F I f. 
lleth Stale. Did you know that 
the F ederal Government now 
spends $350,000 a minute In 
lea ling with lawbreakers, ac

cording lo L. M. Boyd’  True . .  
He also says the safest elites 
are In Great Britain , . . Last 
year roM ers knocked over an 
iverage of seven bunks a day. 
Tlut makes gangsters like John 
Dtlltnger and Pretty Boy F loyd 
look like a couple of petty 
thieves.

The Civil Aeronautics Itoard 
again postponed effective dates

“  fhs v.uuS trA fi
* “  <"« lo,»*ek ,

^lA tt,, *
h*rk U> ' '
qUO,M *• luros.* b > SS>, •

lr, 7*
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L r u t*,,. ’
Th“ ' * Mu tor Cm'.

HotlSy
•••a,

fAMILTTlAvtU
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Botdiv, urg ,,
Mrs. berth, ^
•<1 hV w,y of Fo,,
$*> wher* Mrs Tri 
^  'or ,  tlI,
chllitren Mrs. h" -  
fkmlly, Miss Uakia 
fl,a "  <»MllSl*dt,M 
mslnler of tt.»

antun for ,
•he Reeves' _  
Mr. and Mr.,

Mr*. Profnt, ren 
•n her brother's , 
Tuesday momkg r -  
drtven to tkalta* ».*, 
by plane (or 
to join her 
day Rah jWw p,' 
»ln| with the IN \,„ 
nam.

Mrs. Trlm-ier p
Kno< lty by ba,

Vaccination
For All Pets

Saturday, May 17
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Knox City Fire
$ 3 .0 0  per animal

G R A D U A T IO N

Costume Jew elry  Watch hands
Stationery Cosmetic Cases
Bi ll folds  Clutch Purses
Lighted Makeup M i r r o r s  
Kindness Instant Hairsetters  

Gifts By G o ld -T o n e
Or, May we suggest a gift f r o m  
these f ragrances  

For Her for Him
Heaven St-nt
Woodhue Brut
Aphrodis ia Woodhue
Flambeau Aphrodisia
T igress Pub
Golden Woods GTO
Hypnotique Signature
P r o m i s s c 0 1 <1 Spice
Pr im it i f Hai Karate
Intimate Spanish Gklleon
Aquamarine Kent of L on don

P osses  sion Yardley BUck 1*
Fame
Toujours Moi

Stag

Phone 658
Jones Rexall Drug

Kno*

mGet our Special Vacation
Special s a v in g s  now 
on the b ig ,  beautifu l 
F O R D  W a g o n s
Start planning your vaca,'Cf1J v°Inj 
to start off with, get #
this most luxurious o' a" ,
. .  the LTD Country Squ'^1 
savings are so good tM*y {l0fl 
well pay tor your entne v ^ 
what you save by buyefl 
are you waiting for?

S E T  MORfi C A R  PEP DOLLAR AT Y O U R  FORD DEAL£r

See Your Ford Dealer


